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G10OD
THE.

NEW S
A SEXI-MONqTHLy Pl3DC

'Dto the RELIGIQUS EDUJCÂTIONÇ of the OLD AND YOUNG

THE 'HOLY ýýPIRIT,

Ills Place and Action in the Covennt of Redemption.

4; DY TuE REV. P. GR.AY, KINGSTON.

),,t~J blc ,eved ye wore sealed witli that Holy Spirit of ProMis, Whichl is th e ei os earnest

Il G' 5 works in. the Tnaterial and inIi s proper sphere, and doing Jsapo

1l0r '011d, and ail His operations of a priate work,
*"nture, and the mode in which they When we think of the work of Christ,

ni~Qfeted anîd carried on. are palrts Of as cotemplat3d iu God'is choick of a sced
ad beievolejit plan of Hlm who to serve Him, .elar ht bl h

(4 atl'llaç(, l bins frIimslelf," and pturpose of -iîercy begins in t1he'everlasting

titth e s des~jigns successive events are love and ends in the everlasting glory,
e 1 io addevelpmelt Christ as MJediator occupies ail] the ground

QI'055 of Christ, the hope, the life, between. But it does notfo]Ioyx thiat there
hi ~Oy fth ose predesti nated u nto 18 no plae for the Spirit in the seheme ol

tl Ito f ellildren by Jesus Christ ;" redemption. Though II Christ for us' il

1j tb founitain of innunierable the sole hope and refuge of believers;ý it is
tIgs te lflaillstav of a ruined worldntCrt wLo, but Christ an'ite

'%d uP .cording to thie determinate wi.th the Spirit, who is made unto us of
14 tLd «" forel 1owledge of God; aud God "ýwisdom, and righteousness, and

fore tb .C~ "chosen lin Christ be. sanctification, and redeunption." christ as
uUn1ý dtti01 i (if the worlct" .Anud in the great teacher, mnade kiiown God'is

ýqtý f thce mi8si-on, and office, and truth, as the Great High Fricat, dermon-
0if ' 1IO1 Sirit in tthe dispensation strat-ed God'a willingness to, save, by the

~ or") au integî'al and aIl important sacrifice of Llimselt, as King, subjects to

~1i1u the coveilant of redemption, is sway, and employs aUl beings and
()r oreIe re desigiied, anîd coin- Igencies in Iii service. For this declara'

Siithe eternal. purppse of tive, derwni;tratiNe aud goverulmental work,
~' te~nful flan. 11eQi qulfe 1 )y lus true l)i%-inity aîîd

'iî2  loesecQtion of Scripture (EpIL. 1.) true huh»~.BtI'las aiso an ad.
~~t 5avatouas flowing from the mniisti&tive mwork to 1erffOrm. Alld thý't

U Pleris t f G-od. Aud, aý the H1e xuaý, bo %1upliiied f4)r that; 'n orde
ti fl~ ~ lu ~tgtllî Lqalvation, "ht H1e înay &,keti sinnrstokefgmo

'v.4{olY Ofofmise" is described thoir guilt 'and niewLtitl~WIYda
Ko 1.



their *attention and attract their içoe tothe
'Ache of divine grace, that lie rna*y gave
thein fromi ail iniquity by making thera
]Partakere of the Divine holinese; ne bias re'
edved the Spirit without mensure, titat ie, ail
votent and ail sufficient spiritual 'infdue»ces
and energy, ando lias gifts .,of .rame to
botow ou men-even the rebelli3zs

We do flot therefore, wlien we talce a
proper view of the inatter, Igrnore the
Pagey and operation oif the Holy Spirit,
when. we say that Christ is al.~ No r do we
offendl Christ when we acknowledge and
feel Our indispensable need of th at Spirit
tO Bolemnize, awakon, and -quicicen our
souls, to Convince us of sin, apA1 convert
ua to God, Nay, these are the Saviour's
4own words, "i Fcept a man b. born of
watOr and of the. Spirit., ho. cannot enter
luto the Kingdomn of GOd.9" Ilow
inuch' lie thought of tho efflssity,
"'Id the blessediless of the Spirics aid to
inait, yo)u inay gather froin His last conver-
sation. with lis disciples, John liv. xv. xvi.

Turn now to the exanjlination of the
text. The Holy Spirit, in the place as-
higrled to Humn in the covenant, ià describedp

L. As t'he IIo]y Spirit of promime
R. As seaUtlng bolievers.
8- As being to themù the Edtrnet of the

Purcha8ed possson

We xnay profitabîy notice at the Out8et,
th'at there le a speciality in the designation
o)f the character and work of theSpirit
liere, proper to the position aesigned Him
il' thu plan of rtxeenlîtion, and to the cou-
(litlofl of the p>eople whom the Apostke
Nys addressinr, wvho were nt10 a 1

fr011 God, but Lad been broUglit nigli
who were not about to kaurn, but haci learu
ed of Christ.

lu, speaking of the. Holy Spirit inc the
e-incuÎn#tanet%, Mdi regardiug. Hid a encý

mùure gener a p 8 C hrs addwel
'witb folemu earneee upqn.th.neoeWet 1
Of regener4ku in the Omo~ Qbov0ryhuma1
W4ing. Referiing to tIhe good epllite

acting Upolfl Pllty, 7 1 ld eplM1
christ bnci said ta H ie disciplegt
He tho Spirit of trùth bas oune,

convince the world of sn0<rightoor
nieu, and of. juciginent. And We g"tOV

custozned ta think that the SP'ri is 00

ali, if tot inosýt imperati%,e]Y 'need'0

startie the .securS, and sleepin'g siîlfuî

to dispe spiritual .ignoraceOna10

seekers to Christ for pardon R11 1 salVtiioo
In titis ive tbinli corr;ctly. 13tit 1

speaking of the Spirit to those ivh<' lot

led by Hirm, ton who er
J~eu, yo caneasil 7 'understanIl that

the Apostie could emplIOY temns wbîcb, m
cltuding the first operatioDs ci tht' fl

ivent at the sarne tirn lnuc at
*brading Hie whole worlcfri
end, sucli termes wOuld be mnore 1pr)e~3
in the circumstances 'of the peîfl ç
dressed, and also the or11Y prpe .'
description inharetbe P.pd
operation was gpohei 0 asBvhid
as OScfpyiflg a place 5n apre81?S"lgù iigrê

perfect plan. 'Well titis #, the c8ýft 0

Each of the ternis gpplied to the Sp

of the înost counpreliefleve
cannot sel , le cInflot ho tholib*
of a holy poflin-l 'e re
el, reiio'ed, anid Uinited to Chf t, .lIr

these termes are aiea 80 tesv 5 .

theSpèiessdthe tbet
clude ail th prtsad~ of

iove,-'-aitd the forete of 0O'~1

I..».HOLY SP'IRIT 'VÇ

J."101! spi;!" as teII
God Hinhself,-~frOt eVOrlas 11ng t,1 Mit

ing, The Beilg Of tineleated,'"t Ili$ f

* Holyl as elugnaged l<ing ol reflr
ini Majntaiifg the chulmS of supIATOflî i

r eand vipdicatifln h oYjr
nees, n if al gUIor

rworking in the redempI< ée
tfrom, whlch, under Hi" 1ItlUOa, of

r to be boUgbt8 hoîy Pea
Bi sm and mnade inee for i U1I
th'le maints in liglit.

ýà± GO'OD XXW&ý460



UE GOOD NEWS.45

PiifPromse,". commentators may, a Ifis personality, and Hie divir ity,. (at least
ria8mpI1 that. is the Jewish idiomatie way we csn' see that now, with the more exact

S'eYung, "-proînised @pirit." The criti- intimations of the New Testament be-
18 S Curate, but thre faet is overlooked fore #q.) "We read of Him, as exerting a
if there were flot some uignificance, or ereative energy on matter,-as daily re-
~' in i that Hebrew i(liofl radier than plenishung the earth with lifu and beaut,-.
G' (reek, there is rio reasoni why the as garnishing the heavens, and as visitirg

4thabuld not be fouud ha the text.- and setuating the moral world at pleasuîo,
PCIUl aud his amanuensis were Greek and tvieldiug potent and salutary iîifiuenct
~hlr.And the Spiilit who quidified, uponu the spirits of meni." Recognizin-

~5frand John to wîwite Grree1 very well, these communications the Psalmist excl'aims
id surely have tauglit themn te write "14Whither shail I go from. thy Spirit, or

"~clas we &ay, if our idea of the cor- wbither shail 1 fiee, from Thy presence ?
rkt W0(Uld convey.is meaning as correct- If I ascend up into heaven, Thou art there;
y tO *r munds. if I Mak à my bed in bell, beholc? Thou art

nhe ioy GI2ost is the promni.ed Spir-it. there, if I take the wings of the morning,

'm 'oking over Old Testament seriptures, and dwell in the uttermost parts of the
6Wi that the gracions promises of God sea; even thera sha.ll Thy hand lead me,

ve ail 'a reierence to Christ. They atl ani Thy right band uhail hold me." With
ta suffelîing and yet triumphant this knowl(cdge of the truth about the

~~U.Tbey m,11 seek te tura the dis- Spirit, but in a âtate of almost despairing

mniid froin tfi- contemplation of trohePsalnîist again utters the im-

(Ni4nopeued fo>r sin and for unclean- thy presence; aud take not tby Holy Spirit
%hand to au cra of holinese and peýace frorn me: restore unto me the joy of tby Bal-

9-idtesR, sucli as the world had neyer vation, and uphold me with thy frea
*àýCh1i5ik has thereforem'beencalied with Siîit." As we corne downward ini the

p?)reýethe Great Pr-omise to the an- history of the Church, we find the streant
'ee Ch.urch, as He is indeed God's un- of prophecy deepenung and widening, ti

'%%kuble gift to the (rhurcIi of every age. ini Isaiah's day, the liessiah and'the Spirit

't fl8ecessary, previoLD te the advent of the Lord upon Him, are spoken of in,
ehrit 1 that the perso n and work of the equally explicit ternis. And dieu we have

4<tim r ahould fil the whole foreground Lzekiels gadpeitos il ec-b
4, vlSjon of graoe and latter-day glory ing the Worker and the work of regeudrat-

Wihno disparagreinit to the 11oîy 1n rc," will sprinkle clean water

~> ee.~anw;frILi 11teupon you, and ye shall be den;frm i
of Christ's atonement that the your filthiuess, and from ail your idols wil 1

~~~fltCo~~~~~~ me esInr;adi stea- leanse you; a new heurt aleo wihl I give

g,'i19 atnd secuiritg tu themn of Cbrist's you, nl 3Wsîî ilIptwti
dgifîs that coustitutes His work you: and I will take away tlue stony heart

ifIlinîtrto of thoopl ig ut of your fiesh, and I ivili give you a
lýUlbiii theto of eospde kig heart of flesh. And I wUI put my Spirit

rit8 l~ ot ove 1 looked. Even tbcn He within yau, and cause you to walk in my

k(pii of~ prpj u,,i Wleara from statutes, aund ye shall keep nîy juidgînenlts
t'kto roie.W atnd(]10them."l Like to that istbe prophecy

dTttmeiit records the distinction of Joel, queted by Peter on the day *of
Spirt in the unîity of the Godhead, Punteouit, and expressly aad te have been
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452 THE GOOD NIMWS.
veritied on that day, -1And it shaHl cornE
to pass in the last days 8aith God that 1

*WiIi pour out of My Spirit upon ail flesh,
.&c., &c.

In the New Testarnent, we can hardly
say that the promise is füller or clearer: i

* 1 rather hrougrht more closely and directly
home to, us. Just as the Old Testament
speaks as plainly of God as Redeemer,
while the New Testament presents that
God as the Il Word made ftesÀ" dwelling
among u-"1 the Lamb qj God." Han;, and
Brother! So the New Testament differs
froin the Oki, in respect to the Spirit,
*chiefly in britnging Him, and the necessitv
of His regenerating wor<, vory near to ue
-"1 Ye mnust ho born again." 11e is the
Paraclete, ("comforter," in our translation,)
i.e. Teacher, Monitor, Cornforter, Advocate,
Helper, ait in one,-Christ's best gift ,Christ's fullness to us. It ie Christ himself
that speaks most earnestly and familiarly
about the Spirit. To the disciples lIe
calls the Spirit Ilthe promise of my Father."
H1e was to teach thern things they could
not loarn froid the Son of man. 11e was
to, ho Christ's protocting, consoling. and
sanctifying pre4once, ever near, and ail this
flot to them, only, but to the churcli of time,
as long as it should need a Guide--a God
on eaî th.

The imnportance of spiritual operation
can nover be adequately prized-neverfully
known by us bore. 'GathEriuig what we
can about it, both from. the Old Testament
and the New, we learn. that but for the
gift of the Spirit ail other Ood-giftswotild
be in vain. The Spirit is the complement
and Crown, which gives utility and validity
to ail other besto-wments. God had pro-
mised eeed timo and harvest, many a hIes-
veing, and many a privilege ; 11e ,remem-
bered His promises, and scattered gift of
good with liberal band; but 11e might have'
kapt ail, even Christ need nevev have corne
and died for sinnée, if the'S gift of thé
Spiirit had not been contemplated, and His

iwork designated and arranged 1- tbO
covenant of redemption. Thus the èh1*
IlHoq Spirit of Promise;", is @01134"
More than the equivalent of dep;om&
holy, divine in'fluience."1 As the
seali God's people, so the hestowflie
the Spirit is God's own se>l uponthfrPW
and preciolns promises. The exprO5'd0

not merely a Jewish idiomnatie form 0
sorving serions attention, it is a mèdt
pressive and bolp)ful idiography t
a clear impression of what Christ'8
-Christ's alter ego-is, to Our iminds'

There is s peculiar .graciotisness ïi
name of the Holy Spirit. Wben WO
member that it was the Spirit of 010d, '
inspireci the sacred pen-men to 'f
revelation of God's good wili, whee>yïpY
and imm-ortality have been brouigbt t
heathen darknoes dimpelled, and ~
and His grace and trnth madeklW
When we remember that it is the p
Christ's hest gift, ivho animates 0
mçù, Who J)oUrs grace into tieo in1
revives With heaven]y life, the ~ '
trespasses and sins." When -we ru
that Ho is *mnipresent and onio
the author of ail controlling 1w, .0o
promo Spirit, ruling over the ir
ail] flesh, without inter fering îfPf
'with the free ag!ency of any ýàe" e
creatureý When we rememh bpt 5
forces natural and moral bv
and can ho modified hy Hiru, &a t6
influences are un(ler His sway; rit
impression for good or for evii, the p'7#1
or the powerlessness of that il'$
the timing or mistiining of au even P~IJ
nant mith great consequelncesand
on eternal destiuny; aie ail Su1bC't t
direction. When wo remexuhor, .~*0
Hie is moet free, independentp thilt it 1
voluntary action ivhatever Hie do)e 0e
nérs; thon do we not ee that bis15 i
I"Spirit of Promis8e. I eihibitoiia W l
liglit, the love of the Spi]it ? Gitl1
flot give the promise of ei Spirit bt'«
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TuEGOQ ,NEW&.45

ute Spirit's consent. He hma consnted,
41e appropriates the- name , and why 1 B-
"P H5U e i love. IlGod is love."

We bave no-dlaim on Hlm for faveura,
,ý. 'ulemaHo gives ui the dlaim. But ie has,

Ilimself ifi that narne "Spirit of Promise,"

Vin s the riglt, go to spea.k, to every
4)lOsng He cas bestow. We are ettled
to0go and ask for thia gift, which inchides

8zd oloses a gifis, and not merely -because
-'O* meed Hia aid, s0 indispensable for us,
but because iie is Ilthe Holy Spirit of
Promnise."

I.-THIE IIoLY SPIRIT DESCRIBED
BY HIS WORK AS

"6Seuliug Bellovers."1

2. The Spirit seals beliezer.-" li 1m ere
4ealed with that Iloly Spirit." " The sesi"

'ýva8 used iu tlk ;pest1eedays, as now, o

%m eîobservation, the correspondence
i*tween confidents. Sealing waa re.sorted

t]more frequeutly thon, when fewer could
'elite than now, as the subscniption of an
k1dividual to auy document, giving validity

<it. We retain tws usage stili ini

4*lviftg a deed *for land,.aaminl some other
'41portant contracta.

The seat wms at times entrusted to au

'ngOrit, to be known m~ the owner's, Author-
'ty for the trgnsaction of business by the
agent on lis accounit. It was thus a conj-

"lfsOor ancient power of attorney,
Mraited to another person, whoee action

nas~& thus sancltioned by the owner of the

>Te seal, or its impression was àlso put
11po 5 articles co mark that they were pi-

Property, or public property, as thE

'night be, snd to denote that wbai

ý 8Saled wais sacred aud- right.
Thusa "sealing"' 8ignified settlugy apart,-

80 the work of the Holy Spirit le E
wa 1 flg of believers, ina&nuch as Hie put

the geai of God, the. çtamp of holinese
upon thea. They ame set apa;t for Gd
Ai covenant blesaings are secured to them.
They are approven and trusted by Goýd.-_
They are couflrmed, and God sanctions ai
that the Saviou.r and Spirit have doue, for
them. Sesled as Hia, they are chosen,
and called; and saved, counted genuine by
Hlm, who cau be deceived by no seemitg.
Like a bac, of coins tested, aud counted, and
cnarked, by one who eau discriminate the
charch of Christ, ait true believers are seal-
cd as genulune by the spirit of God
Coin 4hat wi-It pasa ciront, in heaven,
where hypocritesi sha nover corne!

Thoy are sealed as Ood's property, Hia
at first; torn from Him by sin ; then redeom-
ed by the precious hlood ; separated from, au
evit world, they are not their own, but
Christ's, snd Christ is God's.

Thore are commou operations df the
spirit affecting ail men; there are speciaf
graclous operations affecting every sinuer
rettirning to God; but the sealing le true
euly of behievers, for seahing includes al].
Lt la the stamp of the Spirit on Hia
thorough work.

The sealed were convinced of sin, led to
Christ, washed, justifled, adopted into
God's faxnily, aud are being trsnsformed,
into God's lîkeness. As sucli they live a
life of faith upon the Sou 6f God-a lifb
of prayer, growiug holinoss, sud poaco sud
joy lu the HoIy Ghost They are guided
and guarded , made meet for the inheritanco
aud fiually they enter into glory. Aud
these graees of the Spirit are the sole sure
evidences that any are sealed by God thie

*Spirit, as; true mombers, of irist's body.

III.-TIIE HIJLY SPIRIIT DESCRIBED
AS WHAT H14. IS TO BELLE VERS,

e,'The iEaruestoxiahr ane

8 Earnest mesus the pledge given to ra-
tify a coutract :-s when you make au
important purchaso, you give s part of the

t luQney, which confirum the bargaiu, and
5binds you la law sud honor to abide by

4.53



45 TE' GOOI? NEWS.

'ho stipulation and pay tàe whole Pri.;- Yes, grace LOre in heaven &~gun. , 1$'binding in 11ke manDer the. Oete Put7 te yn iu but- the. * Biite expansion Of tb'ade.t i olgtin.truthà, parky, aad love, te which tfSe, the. Holy Spirit gift.u Us,-tust IIly Spirit "eâ thesubjerts cf bis gribdllIed by His graces wrought àa -ia a16 eus fiftluences newF; and the. comple o
,Cdz ngod'-part that tii, t'orme of the nwlursiOn Of ai Slha ten inar, or detracs *00cevOnant Of grace wi Il be implementedtiat w"Grâse and GIoryY"

JIl its bleasings shail b. <o.. LOt us pray for the sealig and thu"Purckased Poirtdw#o.W je what Chris esrnest ofIthe HoIy Spirit of ]Prorylso..hbas procured for His people. Reemptieu
frora sin. Inheritance in Heeven. -AN INTERESTING EXAMINÀTIO-4,

"Until the r«lemption" of thig, that je A lert. xniainiBOtep~.
tilli me enter into full Possession of thepur- eds etf hife in which thote whose life of godi'purchased -blisa. Till then, th, Spirit is usse gave evidence of true religion, tkst"the earnest" began tebe fofowers of ÇhriSt, furniisbe-And as " an #mmnese, iespart of the stipz- ani arnaziig demonstration of the fol ly siflflated purchase moiney, a small part it 'may danger of delay. The probability fc0e

bebutoneshllig i a onrac inoiv yversion diminishee rapidly- as every*YOb., ut n. sillng n a ontact iv1vin rolîs on.£1000, stiil it la meney, of the saine kind "1Take a c ongregation of 1,000 Chriotl-as, and 80 much of the price to be paid; so ans; divîde theru into five clases, accord-the"« earnest" of tii. Spirit la part'et Ged's ing te the ages at which they bec&"reward of grace, and of the saine kin<i m Christian-, 0f these 1,000 Ch-tistW5'N
the riches Ho bestows in gîory. thore weuld be Probably,-hopefullY '

The Spirit's illumination now, i8 tA," ear- verted,-
fZO'ofBverla8ting Light in Heaven ; where Under 20 years oftage54
mi8ts no more shali darken minds, where Between 20 and 30- 31766 30 snd 40 96they need ne SUn, ner moon, but tii Lord M 40 and 60 16God 18 their Light: whoe enlarged, " 0 an d 60 3sanctified vision and intellect @hal eeice "eeaeyu v lse.Bt7~in Jehovali and His works for ever. cemplain, of me, Yen asic, 'Why &top.The Spirit's sanctification flow, i8 tkg &st sîxty yer l h vltei "nestof he Prfet Hoes.of the rcdemed will have a sixth clama,in Heaveni where they walk ln white,and oaetdbtwe60ndIyaroare worthy: where they shalh b. as the. Coertd bewe 0su ' eangels, like Christ Himself, seeing Hlm as " I Once Jilale an %ctuai examinatilxofHe la: with Do stain nor fear of sin, witI tUs soit in respect of 250 hopeflil ÇO"-
toel true urton uno y thought verts te Christ, who came under iny Wto ntrde * or orupting sight te reffect a vation at a partieular period. 0f th8edarkening shadow, or st a gloon] on the thv eecnetd.
Spirits true happiness.Unr20yasfag

The Spirit& comnforting now, la an"c eor- Bnetwr 20 sudr 30 yge.r tg
teat" ef the unfading joys, the perfet bias " 0 and 40ef the redoemed at God's right haud, where " 40 and 50 4plea8ures are for evermere ; where in a " 50 aud 60 "hligher And different sense than it cal; b.o 80 and 70 "Bad of the grave, -&the wicked cesse frein "What an aplj;eal is thUs to, the 1ùpC?1>troubhing and tue weary are at 'rest." verted of eyerv agrxc£
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'PUE -GOO. 1 NEW

1-UNEW ZEÀLAND CHIEZ he#rd him talk Ini our tongue. Yy, heart
dvin d{ef ly o hadeat-be ~*bourided within mi; 1 li8tened,, I ate bis

Ak ying cie la onhit.dathbed' wOrd8ý You slept at niglit; I did net-

"'Qing his family around bim, heid,~ Yee, I listened, and he told me about God,

"You well know that I havre frem titne t0 and b is Son Jesus Christ, aîîd of peae
IYebroilh yo h rices 1 sdt and pardon, and of a Fater's homne he-

uglit~OU TSed yo-ad the stars. And ,now 1, too, drank
'>Iiig yo~I muskets, hatchets, and blainkets; froin his valabash and wus refr&qhed. Ule
but 1 afterward8 beard of fixe'new riches gavýe me a book,. too, as well as words. 1

'lIfN falth. 1 souight it; 1 wxtaln laid hold of the ncew riches for you and
wen long i;- ad we have it now.

,Ud dangerous jouney, for we were sur-'-MycideIa l;m hirs
t0O11ded by enemies. 1 eaw some natives white thielea I far ld ny ar ise
Wl10 had heard of it, but they could ixot two. 'I ain departing; the sun is siuking
%S4ti8fy mn& I soight further, but iu vain. bchaind the great western hills; it wilt soon

1. then heard of a white nian at Kapiti, an~d ho niight. But hear me; do you bold fast

t4At with him was the spiing whtre I the new riches, the great riches, the true

"Oull BU ny. empty and dry ca-taba8h. 1 rchesI My cixildren, I have been dreani-
ing. Last -night 'I eaw mi ministsr; ho

tt8velled te his placei but %e was gone, Iwfsm snxiling upon me and pray'ing for

geQle away iii. I rcturned to you. miy me. It is well;- it is good. Now I k-now
thildren, dark-rnhrded. Manyayspassed I shall go tc> the 4v orld of spirits;. It is
by. The sfowg Nk-1, tley melted,ý they well. bld fast th~e true riches wben T

ý Itaway; the tree-buds came, and tue arn gone. Gvd be merciful to nie a sinner!1"

Pthls of Aur forests were again passble to ->~ HAO 0 A1RÂ- RC.-

"'U! ftet WVe board of anotier white man
WIioWasgoig aoutove moatansandfew weeks ago I was wanderingrfrom rock
thrughforst an swmps gvin drnkto rock among the Highlands searchùng

tbroug his't' n wmpgvn rn after health, and, there, (lay by day, onieteohscalabash te thie poor natives, to of the mnost -touching siglita I ever saw «%vas
thie reninants of the tribes of the migýsty, te ho seen. When tbe.heat of the sun wam

of Ille renowned of foi-mier days, now up, an hour before midday, without ex.
dwe'eling hy twos and threes arnoug the CelAion there wau a general move among

><~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~l ofé th tes fth ncetle~ feeding on the pasture the*e
tet oft--ý res o te acint-fbestý,What wag it fur?1 The dam led bier off-

"d amnong the brooks in the valcys. Yee, ispring to the sheltber of the rock; , the dair
le hard of that white mn; we heard, went xQnd Iay down under the juttingý pre

higoing over the snowy niountaine cipiceoriluthe split caverui, sud hierof

' ldup the east coast, and all over the' spiing followed and Iay down there too
Fathers, mothers, lead your ühildren t(

1k. sent four of my chi(dren te meiet Christ; go before them te the cleft rock
They saw bis face; yes, you taked lie down under iLs sh dow, iL will save yo

""à1 him. )-ou brouiglit me one drop of from the wrath of God; an ilJet ther fol

~trfrotn bic, calabash. You told nie lie low y ou there. Ob. jot your oxampleaîW
W01,l ypriviting voie caUl theni around. you

corne te tis far off spot to eo M0 e. Be ,'telling of let.avain1 your ehitd
"jOiNd. I disbelieved bis coming, but Tell iL to 3 Our .exemy, it will make hlm s
4111 ' he may.' I bult the chapel; we friend; tell it to the stranger. it wilI miiki

'rt expecting. Yeu glept at Diglit; 1 hlm at hoire; tell it in the work phop); b)

nor,. e can e lane ,forth <rom Dot afraid te confesa Christ Wh'l o
th 0 j trike the ainvil. Oh, iL will make y-ou

lOfg forost,'he 8teod upon Our gýrou',d. lieart rk''J'oice! Tel! it iu your walks, unt

1 hir; I ghook bands withý hlm.- tell iL 4 home; tell itin yoursicýknossanc
Maw a misaionary's -face. I sat ini tell it ln your dealth, aud teil it te you:

e1515 t CI house; I tatoi ls Do0w food I Lord in praise.-Rev. W. Bruce.
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SELF CONQUEST.
BY TITE BEY. RICHARD ROBERUTS, LONDON.

Concluded.

The victery oier fhe heart isfar nobler
in its resuits than aIl the splendid achieve-
mente of war, The world's history, in
many of ite pages, is darkned wifb 8ad and
gery records of the terrible devasfations at-
tenduit upon war. What does the war-
rier leave bebind him I Alas! ho leavem
in bis track a fioil cimsoned. with human
blood, voca with the groaris of the wounid-
ed and-the dying, thronged with ghastly
victims. with countenauceA blanched 'witb
the ivid hues of death, lie leaves hehind
Lin a happy home desolated, sacred tem-
ples wrapped in flames, the busy &tirring
sotinds of industry hushed, palaces sacked,
projîerty plundered, innocence Outraged,
virtue viohdted, widows multiplied, chii-
dreti rendered fatherlese, ruothers mourn-
i ng over lest sons, IRachel-like weeping
for their children, and refusing to be cern-
fort4ed, because they are net. But turn
from this scene te another. Look at the
moral hero who has mastered self, who bas
overcome hie covetousuesa, pride, and love
of ease, who pursuea a career of self-
sacrificingo beneticence; wbo spends his life,
his energy, and an ample fortune in ii-
gating the wretcheduness, and alleviating
the sorrows of the gui 1,ty and the miserable.
le leaves behiind bim tears wviped away,
siglis hlusbed, groans stiflcd, serrows
sootbed, a bleeding humanity raised and
healed, widows' bearfe singing for joy, and
orphans made glati with the refreshing
siniles of his kind philanthropy. Wbere
le the man who would for a moment prefer
following in the track of the warrior
fhrough wttsted, villages and sacked cities,
andi hear the heart-rendinig tales, andi wit-
ne-Ss the sickening scenes with wbich the
eye and ear Boon becoîne failiar, to the
following the self-cenqueringp Howard
through dungeons, prisons,' and hesipitals,
andi listen te the benedictions of those
'whom ha had relieved and blessed ? Be it
ours to covet the boueur of a Howard,
'who rose into, a sublime forgeffulnesa of
self, in an aboorbing desire te benefit the.
wretched'and the guilty. He was a man
Who addresed himsBelf wo the momentous

taak 0of gauging the ruiseries of his fello-W,
men, not 'with the unfeeling heart of au
officiai who, goce to gather dry statisticsr
but who bans no heart te, soothe, and no
tears to shed over the miseries whieh ber
seeks in vain te detail according to the cold
and unbending laws of arithmnetic., but
rather as an angel of rnercy to wipe the«
tear which tremblcd ini the eve of distrese
and widowhood, to hush the sigh, to,
mitigrate the anguish of the o1îpressed, and,
te pity those whoin no ene else pitied, and
who would never bave k-nown that sucb a
thing as pure pil-,-ntbropy bad an existenfcO
on eartb, were it fot for bis visite of self-
saerificing beneficence. Oh, for more like
him! Oh, for more bearts that shail either
sink or ris3e into a totail forý,,etfuluese of
this 1altry self-hood, and enlarge se as
warmly to embrace other interests beskie
their own. One of the grandest cbarac-
teristies of the Redeemer jeselikes
Hie livéd, net for Hirnself, but for others-
Hie suffered, net for Himself, but for others.
lie died, not for Himself, but for others
lie has carried with hlim to heaven that
same unselfishes:, for now, that He oc-
cupies Hie mediatorial throne, lie inter-
cedes, not for Himeif, but for others.

.Again, we would observe that the suc-
cesses of the warrior cannot constitute hini
happy. Happiness is a boon which 911
seck. It ie stn object of nieslambition.
Ail men covet it. But vici ory over armued
legiïons and extensive territeries cannet
brngo happiness. It may bring a jubilant,
exulta-nt feeling; but it bringe ne blise t0
the soul. Lt xnay cause the badge of
honour to, sparkle on the brenet; but it
cannot eushrine the gem of contentmelt
in the imniortal mind1 It inay deck tle
brow with a proud and gaudy wreath; bul
if brings ne blues te the seul. It may
cause fhe badge of honour te spqrkle OB
the breikst; but it caunot en.shririe the gel"
of contentmnent la the imrnortal mimd. le
may deck the brow with a proud ana
gaudy wreath:, but it cannot snpply thO

spirit with peace and joy. I1f it eu, wliY
did it net aceornplish this for Alexander,
one of the greatest of eouquerors? 1 1i'
ambition reached its ufineet limit when 811
the known world lay at bis feet. And yet
ho 'weeps, yes, hear it, ye moen of thirstiflÇ
ambition-Le we-ýeps. Hie had înase6
a]], as. ho thouglit, and yet briny tears wem
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Itle 'btter fruits of 'bis triumphs. AlaiN
MhOse tear-drops- were brilliant and mighty
~Ploofs that he -iad not conquered him flîf,
Proofs thât lis passion for power mastered

hnarjd that lie himself was thp Mm
Puppet of that terrible passion. If, instead
O~f looking at the external world, lie had

1)edat the internai, lie would have dis-
ÏýOvered a wide territory whicb his marçi-
îlig forces had flot trodden, a world within
l"Ilsubdued. Only let hlm. bring bis
'IiitarV skill to bear on the enemies -of bis
'41 bouse, let him lay lis own inighty

Pagsious prostrate, on the field, and he will
'In be great indeed, and dash away fr-om

binthose base, crocodile tears shed over
the folly of not having other worlds to
%Otiquer.

1Jo distinction which the world. may
110et nobonour whicb the great and noble

)Tlay e0onfer, clin ever împart to immortal
1ýOa11substantial liappiness. Without the
>_ ste ve.r self, you would bu miserable

Splcand wrelched thougli royal
lobe% decked vour person, and an- impr1a

Madorned your brow. Corne, and

î" 18sow you a nman under the dominion
peri]e. H-e is the prime minister of
1ier5a, a man laden with honoursi and

p0n in wer onily to, the Emperor him-
%l.In bi& bands are the destinies of a

and prosperous empire. He bas a
1f. arn üe a dignified mien, and pos-

end Power. But bis inaster-pasion-pide
-reUdens hlm distressingly sensitive. The

z11 htest disrespect, whether real, or onily
APParent,p touches hini to tlie quick, and
Piercll- bis soUt with, keeniest anguish A
pool, QCptive Jew Sitting at the palace gate,

'18ing the obeisance expected by the
yprince, mortifies bis pi-ide, and

liin~ ahnoet into rnadness. He burus
In'ftense wratb, meditates revenge, and

th'ner with bÇs displeasure to consume
i» isultnc captive. H1e is driven as if

tot Ures and bis very life becomes an in-
thae1 Ible burden. H1e would rather die

b ~eto endure the insuit of so despicable
- "g. Peace lie cannot, have until that

,ýoteIiPtb1e object ig ont of the way.-

%R hnours are profusely lavished on tbe
fIgnitary, the great and noble court
'aour, multitudes look enviously'at

anid lie alone ie inivited to the royal

banquet; but no matter, hie pride ie master
of him, and the simple refusai of tbe stur-
dy Jew embitters ail hi@ p!eeeureg, flings a
gloors thick as miduiglit over bis tustrons
honQurs, and extorts fro;n hie haugbty
spirit the humbling confession, IlAil thie
availeth me notbing, so long as I see
Mordecai the Jew -sitting at the king's
gate."7

We can show you another, under the
dominion vf anoth er passion- covetousness.
He is a monarcb, a coronet adorns bi.î
brow, and bis band wields a sceptre. 11e
bas ample stores of wealth, and great ex-
tent of possessions, but li j miserable flot-
withstanding bis imperial resources of both
wealtb and pleasure. Hie heart speaks
througb bis eye. An indescribable gloomn
flings its dark sbadow over bis face, whie,
mnisery is depicted in bis countenance.-
Hie wife at once rerceives the chaingg, and
is anxious to know the cause of bis sad-
ness. That cause is easily aecertained. A
pool- man poffsesses a vineyard well nigli
the royal abode. Tbe monarcli looks upon
it withi envious eye, and eagerly coyote it
for bijnself. To secure it, lie made to the
owner an overture of a simple exchange.
This was declined, repectfully, but firmlty.
The izon of tbe soul refused to part withi bis
freehold because it wa8 the inheritance of'
bis fathers, and had been banded down to
hlm. tirougb successive genérationâ&-es
hereditarv property. 0On this account ho
venerated it, and feit be could not part
witb it even for bis monarcb. Now, mark
the effeet on tlie disappointed king. He
tbrows hirnelf sad and sorrowful on bis
coucli, refuses to eat, for bis food becomes
loatbsome. The mortification of a failure
he cannot endure. The coveted objeet lie
'muet bave at anv cost, Tbe passion of
covetouseness becom es dominant. It thor-
ouighly iîiasters hlmn. It hurries bim. on
as tbougli charioteered. by a fierce demon,
until, at length, he'lends birnself to a base
and jesuitical. plot to take away the life of
Naboth, that lie may, even thougb it ho by
robbery aud mut-der, gratify the fiendish'
passion which bas unbappily monnted the
throne of bis lieart. It le better for yoiî
to endure the yoke of the vilest tyraut
tlýat ever occupied a throne, thati the
galling yoke of an evil passion. No
d rudgery 80 base, no thraldom so oppres-
sive, iuo chaîne so, heavy, as those of un-
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eonquered passion, wLethez, covetougnes,
pride, ambition, or lust. If you wouid be
gireat and happy, bhl the reins, assume
and maintain the i-ega1 power over your
passions. Suifer tbem flot to wPeuch the
sceptre, and usurp the supreniacy. If you
wou]d resist their tyranny, avoid the ftrst
appi'enticeship, neyer e.gn the indentuies.
Once you have resigned the authoi-ity into
their bands, tbey will firmly rivet their gai-
Iing chains; tliey -wiIl drive you like furies,
an-d be more cruel aud fierce thain the
'brutal slavehiolder to the poor negro, 'wbose
only sin seerns to be that his skii is browin-
ed by heaven's owfl Sun.

Tut n aside 'with me, and let us gaze ou
another scene-a happy contrast-that of
a mian wbo lins learnt the art of mastering
hiruseif, aiid who, in virtue of tlîat self-con-
quest, is happy and joyous amid circuili-
stances the muon unfî-ieudly to hap)piie'ss.
We refer you to Patil the -Apostie, one of
the most illustious instances of self-niastery
that Lnstory records. Amid a life of un-
eqiualled vicissitudes, of provocations and
cinel persecutious, bis pei-fect self-control
invested hlmn with a dignity sud power that
awed and overpowered bis opl)oneuts. Hie
confoutndedl magistrates and judges, made
princes and nobles quai] as be stood before
them in ail thegraudeur of lis self-uiastery.
Aud even n<ben inimured in a crirninls
oeil, bis FOUI wats free thouigli bis todly ws
bouud, bis heart was full of liglit though
bis dungeon was full of g1oom, sud ai-
thougli the aspect 'of things external was
sober and sad, yet theî-e wvas joy in the
spii-it, sud a song on the lip. Rising fat-
&Love the painful snd alai,'miug circuin-
statices ivhich pressed upon hlm, aud whule
yet a prisouer at Rome, with uotliiug ap-
pareutly before him but mairtyrdorn for
tbe trunîl, from bis cel-veslý, bis prison-
cel-he writes to the Phulipian couverts:
I have ltkirned in whatsoever stitte I arn,

therewith to be conient.7 That is, I
have so Subjugated M-y nature that My
h;îppiuess dccs ilot depend on exterual cir-
cumwstances. The fierce foe ruay depruve
me of îny liberty, but of My pesce of mind
Le cauoit deprive me. This lives lainy
deepmqt soul, and is muy joyens conmpanion
anîid the gloom of My «prison and the'
c]anking of niy ehaius." Let us look at
hlm again, standing as a cuiprit 1befoie
,Agrippa. The court~ is thronged with iu.

,reterate foea, wbio are wafting withj ien<*b.
]hate to pour on hlm their indignation, 81)à'
with satanie glee to execute on hlm tbO
sentence of deaili. 'If, at tbis teý,rrib»
cI'ieig, hesuifer-s himself to be provokeff, i(
he ]oses the miastery of aisuseif, the b0e
feelings of human nature will develOPO
themnselver..-envy, Malice, reîreuge, hattýj
-sud Christianity w~il be fer ever disgrac6'BÎ
Bl-ut o'-er these uuwoa-tby Passions lie i-1obl
tî-iuînphs. sud cherishes zothuig but pule'
love towards ail bis cuemies, and fi-r b115
inmiost heart wishes them as happy RO
joyful1 as lîiim self. Feeling bIis reUiLion t0be
withiu hlm a well-sp-iug Of happinesqlile
a foutain ever bulbtbiug Up freSh and fre"
lie earnestly coveted the saineblsdie
for eveai bis persecutons. Withi a gratudeut
which sens superhumati, sud withi a bele
v(lence w luch scenis divine, holding Up)
fetters in the presemîce of the infutriatea
Inultitu(lo, lie exciaims, "1 1 1o< t o60
that îiot only thon, but aîlso ail that hept
nie this day, wvere both alrnost and st
ogether ýsucli as 1 arn, except tLesp

This vietory over self îvi/l seceire
p/awdïts of the >higke8,t and wolblest ht1P
c/eflces i creation. You may have to
in obsCurity, a11(' figlit your battles5~
win your triuruphs noi.selesslv aud 1t
served. The historiast of your cout1fli
May uot (Ieemi it n( ecsary to record JOl
iiainîe, or to, souud your fâme oni a si1ngk
j-re of bis elabortite production. Thf
ruav be no) Maeaulay to immnortalise
with lus cloquent eulogies, tliere rnaybote
niche assigued voit aunong the gre5t to
Westitiinster Abiey, iio bronze or WeJ
monument reared to your iQ1fno ll~ tbo
towu of vour liirth, and nîo poet to)
up a songý il5 praise of youir vil-tue aud be
ism. Nay, ratiier, you May have b 1e
the look of pity and c6nIteilllt, an1
8neered at as puritanic, strait-laeed, 01'.
mopish. Neyer imd. You eati affOi-d 1
Yours, is the greatest hionour if wv Iv
sehieve self-conquest. A period ;vill iiio .
ivhen the intelligent universe wl 1 Oijtdj
cste arigbit, when the man wvho D'sS8 ai
ûvii passion, who, frowns do-,,t a lWP'b
vice, or tupturns a ruinous errer, aI1 ti
deemed ivorthy of greater praiso tgble
uoblest of earthis mrarriou-'s. The r Of
Statue Nwill cruxuble into dust, the Joo
abeys suid halls Will cmpty thlieflV'rt
their memoriais of -greatues8, aste e
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tU'nd fro I1*neath the foot-tread of
M Ofuig Judge; the emblazoned roll ef

Ztor01ei records shall be consumed in the

h 4QConflagraton; but the memorial of the.
re will be ihnperishable.\ e wifl

he' nthe gratelful memry of thoe whom
Sb1mged, whese tears ho has wiped

wiose wants lie has relieved, whose
Sho kas il lurni led with radiant smâies,
'Who.%- feet lie lias broaght inte the

ofpeace The'e, yes there, high
1tat world of spirits, sliall hie meo-

4 reared, where the final d¶ames cannot
l'aQ1 nd where the rocking and heaving

r5t}j'q last convulsive throes shalh net
fet where anýýels will ever flit te and
and witli belighited eyes read. the ia-

'PtiOn traced on bis immortaW boneur by
Ill 1b411d of Jesus Christ himself, "lTo
I' that overcometh, wiil 1 grant te sit

Me' In my throue, even as 1 aise over-
1 and arn ;set down with unyFather iiMthroncr, ile

The Rtoian soidiers whnreturning

'>~Victoriowily froua the field of battie,
hai&ed Iby enthulsiastie millions. As
Y prached their splendid capital,
Ivith the spoilscf war, on them. were
%hdthe loud. piaudits ýof adrniring

Wl~J r inWexî Tituis aidVespasian re-
Il fnthe cenquest otf the lloly City,

N"8a.e în, they were met by exultingliosts
. ' 1 ,te the daring berces with pomp

~bIJlbiîaî]t acclamations undor the trium-
. 'ec intoiRome. 'Siicand ani-

But the pi-aises cf the multitude
e C (iaa away on the breeze, the berces

Il e have (lied, and have been laid~ta inl the (Iust, their î>rou1 laurels
~ Ogsilice faded, and their memnorials
SPdhed with thern; wbile the poo

o1 f' Reule; Who ivas kift te languisi
il ,h selt-enquering Paul,

hl lu~~~ji the imperisilable Pagas cf
t 1pstles; lv.inth grateful

t4' "tY Of multitudes wihe are befere the
NI ' e of God as the fruit of bis toit, and

Cre% of1 (if rejoicimi(. The Ptole-

a loh 1 ef Egypt have perished.
Ce,1i 0hin that they have done re-

otheir memery er te ýem-
h1Fle 'trnes; but Josephi, the youthful

Lhe~d noble resister of temptation,
~lthe rneniorable deciaration, loW

bagreat evil, and sin against

G'Odi" lime an iIluntAoug 'exaniple of
self-conquest worthy of the imitation of
every tempted youth.

When yen, Young inen, return te your
heaveni-home, ihle metropelis of the um-
Terse, freim the field of strife where a fierce
battie shahl have been m§uocesfully waged
with the solicitations of an evil werld, and
with the corruptien, prpensities, and pa&.
siens of an evil heart, yen shail be greeteid
net by sinful. mortal ruan, but by sinleim
and inimortal angels. Your honeur will
net descend fron, any earthiy monazch,
but froua the King of kings. Yýour reward
sihall net consist in th~e approval cf flckle
multitudes who can be bribed into applause
,or hisses, but in the, empliatic ",Well
done," proceeding froua tbe lips cf Him
whose sm~ille is heaven, and wliese approval
is cf itself immortality. If, therefore, you
wouid ho truly great and truiy n,)ble, con-
quer self. Rise into, the proper dignity of
your manliood. Prove yourself superior
te external circumstances. Let tliem iot
ensiave you, but sce te it tint you control
them. Lot net circuinstance mouid yen,
but you rather mould thew, and use them,
as steppingç-stones te aid yen in attaining
your truc poesitionl in thie universe.

No niatter wliat your possesssions or
wliat your attainments, yen can nover
kuew true happiness, ulir true greatness,
until you have learnt the art cf mastering
your rebel self£ Show me a mn who la
partient under injury, whe endures insulte
withuout resentmnt, wlîe returns good for
evil, blessings for cursings, who feeds bis
liungry foe and siakes bis fevered thirst,
who Icloves ail, and, witlieut envy, reloices
in thle prosperity of ail, and without *hesi-
tation we say cf hum, Bebold a greater
than A!lexanàer is bere 1 Show me a
youtli who lias manfully battled wt] the.
evil propensities cf isý nature, who lias
bravely breasted the tide cf temptations by
which thera bave been berne away, who
stands forth in the inidst cf a debased aimd
depraved werld, adorned with integrrity,
sobrilety, chastity, anmd sffl virtue; and cf
hm. we gay withoutany hesitation, Bebold,
a gre{gter than Napoleon is liere! He bans
cenquered passions that bave. lxinatered,
some cf earth's greatest warriorsý' and.
breuglit into subjection evils that have
led the world'a heomes into, degrading cap-

j tiVîty. 8
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'Ma Y brave and'noble inen bave, fougbt
and falien during our recent strug.gles on

41 the plains of the Crimea and of Inélia.-
We have'reason. to glory iù the fact tbat so
mnany of them were flnot only patriots, but
Christians-Christians of the uoblest stamp
and highest order-Chritians who were
not asbarrned to avow their Christianity
amid the scoifs and sneers of godless ofui-
cor, and the impiety of (legrade(l coin-
p)anions,--Christianis wbo (liffused an
influence for good to the remotest limiît
of the camp, and who were ever rend y to
tolaee the wounded and pray for the dyiig.
Christiaruity did flot inake cowards, of
them, for thev were second to none for
bravery and noble daring Thi uîaine;
are enrolled aînong the most illustinus of1
British hieroes. But, great as mav & be the
dlistinctions they have wvon on the boultte
field, the distinctions tbey have won as
moral heroes, the conquerors of sin amil
self, are inconceivably greater. Who dlos
not feel that Captain Hedlcy Vicars Nvas
greattr as a Chri8tian than as a Cia'
hero? The maintenance of a pure eliar-
acter. and of an unbleinished morail repu-
tation, amid sucli abounding evils, was a
far greater achievement than the climb11ing,
the hieiglits of Aima, or the taking of
Sebastopol at the point ùf Russian bavonets.
Who does flot feel that Haielock the
(Ihris(ian was greater than Iaî'elock the
warrior? The subjugation of bis sinful
nature, the pre-servation of bis, puritv, in-
teg'rity, und -,irtue, amid ail tbe te'rrible
temnptatiens incident to a state of warfare,

asa far nobler achievemrent than the
storming of Delhi or the taking of Lutck--
lioN. Both these distVngruishcd( men, the
botro of Inkermann and the hero of Luek-'
ilow, are inîortalised in the pages of their
iiation's history for their fortitude and
courage; but the conquest they acbieved
over self baLs eecured for thern a far better
imîunortalitv, an im mortality worthy of the
niame, in a ivorld where glory never fadce-,
-%here the laurels of triumph nev-er wither,
.nd -%hlire the victor's song rolis on its
swelling strains for ever. .Our Queen and
Govern mient proved their high appreciation
of real qjorth by conferring on one of tbem
the honour of knighthood. Mis ear 'as,
bowever, neyer saluted witb the proud titie,
bis eye was dinimed in death before he
could read the officia dispatch which an.-

nounced hig promoion, and even before if
reeeived the signature of bigliuhriy-
When bis weli-earned honours reached th
field of strifo, be had passed away to
riegion where bu mail, praise could not affee
him, but where- ho bad confàrred on hliul
truc immortàl knighthood lw the Monarcb'
of the universe. He had becorne the pce«
sesslçor of a tfirone more endu ring thul',1
Britain's, and a crown more brilliant tbha1
that wbicb adoriis the brow of Englaudi'
nob)le Qucen.

Xoungp men we cballenzc yu tbis ligbt
to stimnon courage to adlress voursleIV
te this noble but diflicuit tisk of self-
nmasterv. B ring vour thougbts, ir-nagiflw
tion tempers, passions, into )Sluijeetion to ~
hiigher authority. Lead tbleinatve n
let themnnot ld on captive. Puta boOk
in the nose, and a bridlc iii the lips of yoI-'
leviathan passions. Ventu re flot to let thle
reins bangr ioosely on thel r iieck, cisc tbeY
wiIl bear you away with fury, and y.08
know not whithcr. 'Bridie tb3m 'If'
Curb them. Hld a tighkt rein. FV
seek the eownýeioesncsýs that vou areie $e
of tbem. Th~is will givc 'ou a diglitY
and self-res1pect whichi iitlungif (isc Cafl*,
Slavery you hate, freedoin you love Ck
heed, therefore, that you be not tliatslave,
and that vou forfeit flot that fioe, by
allowing your sins to coil arounid yo If,,
rivet on v.oir so:ul. the zalililng ebains.
unl1appilv. VOL) llnd vourself enslaved >
sonhe eVi] habit., the wretelied victil
some dread desýpot, we are bobi to atjir""
that yoit ueed not any longer endure ti
Cruel oppression, for bv the grace %YhiCb le
in Christ, ilon>i inav ri.,e with N'our eai-thY
sinews strung with a more tiianert
might, and snap those fetters, and 1i'
tioem for ever awvay; aino thon, frn
forth into the liberty w'herewith God inieeg,
bis children free, you will learn to aP'
ciate as you never did bofore. the triith Of

anger is better than the mnightv, 014b
that ruîloth bis spirit botter thai htbat
taketb a City."

"Soldiers of' Christ arise,
And put your arinour On), ge

!Stronigin tbestrengatliwbieh God s"PP
Through Mis eternal Son:,

Strong in the Lord of Hoste
And in Ilis migbhty power,

Who in the strength of Jesus trugt66
18 more iuai: onqueror.
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1lEÀflD OP' LITTLE CIJI-

Veheard of littie children
Who told to ail around,

JOWdear a Friend and Saviour
111 Jesus they liad found.

* ýId Wve will go to others-
Anllfrst to those at home;

s'ý ,I ay that Jesus wants them,
Aud ask them ail to corne.

,Ye"ve heard of littie chidren
80 useful and so good,

bhat Jesus sniiled upon tbem
?or doing what they coulId.

A&d 'De may ail be helpful,
If we woul1 always try

do sonie good to sorte one
lýýfore the day goes by.

make no miàtake, and have no excuse for doing
wroi}g.")

"lBut" said James, "hbow can vou get the
ifoly Spirit? I eaui read my Bible, because,
it is in my very bauds."

IlQod will give von the IIoly Spirit if you
ask Himn," said bis mother. "llie says, "lAsk,
and you shall receive.' The Bible also says'
the Holy Spirit 'helps, our infirmities."'

I don't know what that mcans," said James,
quickly.

IlWheu you see a person wealy, sickily, and
not able to do what lie wants to do, we say,
' He is iinfirm,'hle ueeds hulp. God ses how
we stumble, ami go back, and miss the riglit,
way, how weak wc are. lie therefore offers
Ilis IIoly Spirit to inake us strong."

'-Tlat is woniderful," said James: "how
God kn)ows everythling!"

"I3Besides ail this," said bis niother, "1k
lias put a littie voice inside von, which, wben
you are incliued to go wrolig, -as Nno,
no!' and when you dIo rigît, says, 'Yes, yes,

beard of littie children "Yes; my teacher told me about the con-

hO appy in thieir deatli; seielace. ttik ae, se i
'P."Do you nothnkJae" bi~UY lisped the naine of Jesus mother seriously, ihat G-od bas donc Hlis part

Ev0 with their latest breath. to inake littie boys, and girls too, do> rigt?-
Th1eir f0ootteps let us follow, riot onlly to know the riglit, but to do rigbit,

That whpn wçe corne to aie, aise,?'
1 Il"Mother," answered 3 amps, after a few

ljPon the S'avkýiurs bosom moments' thiuking, 'II think (,'od las. It
Wepeacefully may lie. isn't Gods fault, l'in sure. Then why dont

REFV. J. G. SUALL. they?"
t.X% YOIIEPDLNBeR? cse tliey doii't mmid G d' elp,,"

'YOU 1ELPIDOLN WRRTGsaid his mother. "11If thiey would stifdy their
koti, - guide-b.ook, ask the Iloly'Spir-il 1t) enligbten

er? I sliouldn't think God would and lelp 11cm, and Icarketn to thlat kiad littie
~ eildrcn for doing wrong, wlien tîey voice iiiside, 1 amn sure no child would go

lù '11 it," said James,' Who sat lookiagc out astray.
' 9Window a long turne, thinking. The littie boy was lost in ithouglit for sorne

<tN licpi, ad i tohr trne; at lengtl le said, 'Motlicr, wc biave got
B aid James; "I dont think tliey no excuse f or beiug Cik.~ od is good,

it k g',VLi verv good." And, dear cliihdron, this was a
Ioý" tbecause they (lon' use G's ulp tJOiPS and a happy solution cf the inatter.-

fi gbt?ll aslied Iii;motber.EalDys
Q'oli Pelps!" said James. "Wliat?" __________.

4.,la given t.lem a guide-bol, in tIe
It eae learly tells t4e right, WaY andI e rhdaDoi

101je 1O!Igway, aud wlerc- the)- Iead to).---onc
and the other to bell. If anybody Circunmistsmneeso.HCe placed nie for a shiort

that boolz, tliey can't mistake 'about time u-t t1w bead ot a Jargeaoi1'lIcî
Iu sidbsmobr ou-, sehool. 'flic rooin wa-s 11iîU[ t Uv tile

4y t h Bille, vou mean" asked James. silinoii, face,, of a crowd of fiaiy 11
b3t ,ie dakort(I - and lest we Ehould uhisand inade merry Iby ti& bus

OU k-o purle about the ineinig huîn. As3 imv relationlt thein wvag
gP< aîideîoo<, eo lias giveti anotherIbi
wt~l~ lU {oySpirit, wlio, le says à I ol1o eor rroa!

Nde0 1ell the es of the blind1' and 1 wiIî Ieqtiaiiited %vith. thein all. ];lt ini(-,Ig
eouito ail trutl,'-not part of tIc way, that cluIster of baPPY,jyusltIcQig,

b lave you to get a1oug as yon eu, there was oue wliose uneuo îuri:s-
-8'd you into 'all tmth,' that you need ed me with euliar force-ittie Isabel-
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ausd, thoughtful cbild. Neyer iailftfo- tde for somne time, tien ini a sorrowful bo
1get ber inelancholy face, as day after da, said, "I never bad a doll-I îiever
site slowly and silently entered the bi aloîtoplay." Those simple wordsli>w
and took her accustomed seat, Froin thealo.
gowing cheeks and sparkling eye-§ of the ,oie.Teewste'y i 19tDi

otercliid en Iwoldofen turn to gaza alid mnYstery of poor Isabel& sedneso -dO.
ia pity and bewilderment upon that pale, was an orphano ard had falltninto thel18fi
Pensive face, as with iotionleas lids, she o eris rths h a osM
uat with ber large dark eyes fixed upon theohrieawtheh hdosyllW
page before ber. To ber my feelings thy ith chidren, ii«o tolerance fcr b#
weve particularly drawn out. She seenied playfulneqs. Her very childiýshtnes
to toucli the finest ehords of tny lieartnnd been pressed, out of ber littie heart. S
1 eagerly availed myseif of every occaàin1nwfo h e1n fcidod
to tbow ber little acts of kindness. But Siwsllt
iio favor or soothiag words ever forced à ladn hrsfrhr h Id, q -
.%mile from, Isabele or gave [o lier voc a old, even in the spring-tirne of life
tonle of cheerfuiness; but a word ofeensure ber dayB were dark and dreary. Wlo
always cast a deeper shade over ber mourn- age actuatly cornes upon poor IsabOa,

fifc.There was an air of rnelziacholy WinI neyer berighteije by sunny rWI)o,80
atbout ber whieh was exceedingly toueh- brances of by-gone days. There w-lI 1
iug. She seerned to bave no t-pritig of no chapter of ehildisb epranks and inDocee1
cheerfuiness in ber inature, or ifsehd msmnsi e istory; no briet
was ignorant of the mnaris of je tching it. pictures imptinted on irnemory's Page;,
ahe never joined in the sports of the other pleasèant reininiscences to soothe anti sOft

chuldretn. I iieyer beard lier ging. Even ber feelings wben engatged in the te
in speaking, Isabel's sad tone ainid the toila of life. Years have passed aW&Y,
gay voices of ber scitool-mates, jarred like still in my beart is the echo of th w
x dlis<cord in a cheerful song. When othenrn ournfu)l words, " I neyer bad a doUl
were "sqportingr on the green,~ Isabel 'was never was allowed to play ." And Ofto#
quietly seated in sorne obscure corner with have 1 wondered how Many lsabel% tb"l
dowueast ùyes, apparent]y brooding over are in this -1 wide world." How I138lY'
&orne Liddtn, sorrow. many cbildren, wbo sbould have beelf i

The child wam au enigma tô me. I bearted and playful, bave Lad their lo~
lange1i Io know ber history, but she was spirits broken by the stern treatalout
riever communicative. A natural 'reserve th oge 'Who seemn to tbin< childrensbuî
and îiimidity seenied ever to seal lier lips. be men and wornen, and sern to
Yut I ain, sutre ish wa not insensible to the time as ivasted which is spent ianyl

knîc and î-ny tender mannDer touched and mierrituent. Cruel ixuiproveilent Of

li- fee'linig-, foýr 1 noticel tbat wben sehool the age. "-Books for chidreri "bave kl
*wa.qimisd Irabel .jo-ined not tlie laugh- the î>Iace of doua-, tops, andi tovs, fj
io'. frolieso.ie crowd that eixwel-ly rusbhed tartie which should be spent ini heS1tbel

Irn dx contine.- of [tie wschotoiroom, buit exerci,;es in the opent air, is devotea .
wviti other,. of tbe pil hEnedtI the drudgery of th bo là-room. thie

1 ,s c ly to aj' -1 -,L al avsnagi- t1e fingers that sbould be busy iI
CAl !io w:d!k doýSe b)v rny Ptilealwavsy, t dolis or marNeg, are stretchinor an tAv

kresistficalr 0114 c «hid bo in Sport nîigbt on the Piano, or employed with 7pen o o
conond for the pilace. cil. children are the bielpless vichY" 8S t)

Titts e assed awav, anti my i nter- the spirit of the age3. 1 must J)l0d o
,;t~ iit il.s rdxh cbild mneanwliile was thuin. 1 niust beg for [hein a rl»

xrc~ktxoxhstili 1ignorent of' the cause sucli drudgery. Patrents,, guarciAu11
of lier prratr p1svies I a twcesighten those *skq, (-peu tbed0019

luqatistiel1, O1)ê eveninir, as we wallked of those close rooins, and let, the iittlel)o
trînscxoitU oh~' hilrrîwee ntr- run out int the pure fresh ai', 1'"

t~îi si., e wiî h a lescri t-ion of their dolla chil'lref, while tbey 'are children.
».11( tho rfiîîdresý,es tlîey bad ruade for;hoim no more bear ln plaintiff toneî, "

ibUd li.-tued iu silence [o thbe merry prat- 1 had a doit-I )lever waà allow0d tO 9>
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honest emPloyment Providence
1 yOiu. way,. he diligent."Ihv

ltbe way to be hap, Ihv
*dDr. Adamn Ci rke, Illongr
nehha the great secret of

6 happinea ini this: neyer suifer
"r~ 'egie8 te stagnate.- The old say,-

~i ru "0nany irons in the fiWeconvevs
tt-YOU cannot have too maiiy

Stongs, and alI-keep them ai go-

't is~ the way te do a great deal in a
Ottf The late William Hazlitt once

'Therpe is room enough in humian
er-jalrnost every art and science

'~The more we do, the more we
4"'themore busy we are, the more

Iis the 'way te be contented. The
J'PloYed. areâ alwys estlesq. Employ-

,,the mmnd, by giving itoî-

iýý'8tni«wiunensy. The mate of a

"*7 lTe±ll tIier te srcour the anchor,"
Z, t*e reply;- he thougbit that work of

"id sved from the discontent of idie-

1f t is the way te disappoint Satan.
fei C0lbis "ip to the idier sure of a victim;
ii,",~ te Wlocupied be goes atway as a

"Oelf bis prey. The one wel«comes,
Otheter rile i.
q onclusion, le-irn the true secret

4~.5tne Il T he love of Christ con-
UR" Ail eîîerigy from other ino-

i Z11, in~ time, ebb and die, This alone
44 r You lup amidst the storms of Jîfe,

WeeP away every obstsàcle.

i )'typ eopl1e try hard tobebhappy. They

t gejind aio bepe.~rs gratify
41 oiy appetites, mingle in l[)l-ýsant

t" ercle8 aÙd make it the business of

tseek happineos. Yet tbey
i~d t,«and aM often hurd-4elled mit h

t~~fhgand disappointed heurts. The
* Of N they live for self, and by a mere

*1a4 'rOvidence, selflshness defeats its-elf,48ofreaching the objeçts it coveta.

The .following incident suggests a surer
and more excellent way:

"Beaie, there is a peach for you, the fineBli
I havt meen this season," said Mr. Kholer
to, his little datighter,

It was very beautiful-so ripe that it
lookedl just ready to burst through the
thin akin, and a painter miglit have at-
tempted ini vain to revive the colour. It
was very tempting, for it was the first one
Bessie had sen this sumumer, yet she stood
with. it in her hands, seemijngly lost ini
thought.

"lMay I take it to cousin Mary? She is
sick; and notbing- tastes well te her, aid
she has been wishing se much for a- peacli."

IlYes, ýif you lie"And .away 1kew
Bessie on ber errand of love. Slie went
softly into cousin Mary's sick chamnber, laid.
tie peach before her, and quickiy glidedi
frein the roomi.

As the parclied lips wcre moistened hy
the delieieus juice, the littie sutffrer <leclar-
ed that it made ber feel Il almost welI."

Nowv, that little act of kindness mnade
Bessie m-uch happier 1han eating the peacli
would have done. Would you have act-
ed like Bessie?

Laying ini a Stock for the Week.

"jàHow bright yen look this Mondny
morniug, Jein r' said a brieklayer to btiî
fellow-workmiau, as tbey met at a building
in Boston Fields, at the lrea--kfiist hou r.
INow, V've lest a quarter this moriling-

I always do of a Moîîday-I feel so duil-
like, anmd tired, l'ara uvorse than wlien 1
kiieck off on Satur liav."

IlWhat do you do with youirself on
Suinday t" said Jein. "lOh, 1 rend a bit
of the paper, and have an extra ly in bcd,
and an extra Vint or si)."

IAh, tliaV-.4 not my uray; I Lyo with zny
yoùng once to the sehool, and 1 leavc 'em;
and theîî I get to the service, and mny wifa
keeps thintre at home straigh t and tidy, ani
we read a bit, and at night %e O aaî
togeather to thefsêrvice, anid I t(oil you, M'il,
Ilm se happy! what with mIv h0îîîe,eý ud 111
childr@n, and the Huse 0? God , 'r lIV iiu
a, stock cf comnfort, that lasts l*ke w»eek
thros«jk. Tri i, mate,"
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THIE GOSPEL HISTORY.

13Y TirE REV, W. B3. CLARIL

Lilte 1. 57-8o.

The spi rit of prophecy hffl been with-
drawn froiin the Jewish church for nearly
400 YQaiN; but it was now re,'ived in
Zacharias, whvo was flllod with the Holy,
(iho1st. and delivered this beantifuil prophetic
hymun regardigc the "reat and long ex-

peeted salvation, whieb he sa'w to be so
close at hand. He beginsq this beautiful
hv mn, as was most ineet, b,% ascribing
prai.se to the Loýrd God of Israel, who had
at k.ngth viý,itet bis people, and reopenedl
with them that direct communication
which haîl been so0 long suspende'l. Thtis
God ws about 'o (Io by sen(ling His Son,
and as buing, a thin,, absolutely certain and
dlo-e at ha,4 ho speaks of it as atready
acconjipîslîe, and le rrtight be said to
h.-ve already visited His people by scnding
li--, Angel t Gbriel, tie màke known his
wull to Zachaes and 'Maîy, ani by inspir-
iutg these jliîalandi Elizabeth, with
the SIpirit of prophecv. C)od, therefore,
bail iiow boegun. the gront w>rlk of redeMp-
ticu. It is reiiiirke-ible that Zaeharias bere
say.,, lhat ('od bad r0olmd liai p(ople.
Thîis isý a ijueih' of eý,preýs.sîon very coinxnon

i~ d0Y ini which the th;ings prodictod,
tluouli•h ýtî11 fiiture, i> often speken oif. as il
it w;ealv-(:wýy zei mplishid. In til

sule wilv, lie s1,eiks ofth de humn of salva-
14011 as :ieiu'y t' tise p inl thoe house «

isurevauîti)ai thoiigh tho Sav jour ha.]
not 1(,(! zae,(;iîaîl 11uanîl'estu'1. li 11n.4y b)

unrtuul% tit ttie lu. n was the. ,.'vni bo
ot' str(etigth anil power, aniong the an1cieni
Ori"iit.,hi, .,0 that the expression -"IIorui o
$sa1vati4oru," s ýjUst eiliivaýIt lit to ighî.y oi
powerful SaViour. Aitd, 0 brethren, hov

NEWA.:u

mighty the Saviour, wh o was boy" O

virgin. deseeuudant of David, an'l hO<!
eioti the redounption that ho L'as
plit;hed for us. %1

ht is verv probable that, during o
threo mnonti' residence in the
Zacharuias, he had beout madleaqiRt
with what had occurred. to, ber; and t
the tcaehingr of the Spirit ho had edeA
ly the Most accurate andti omprebe'l.
views of the whoie subJect of thecgr
vation, which was so sooni to be
plished. This salvation hi, declareS ,
that which hadl been kept before thOeye

of the church, by a succession of ProPho
even fromi the beginning of the W.I111

It would hc doing great '
Zacharias, Nv~ere WC to su1ppose,8.95

have done, that it was a mere cayde'

liveranco from their lorlly opPre
which. he contemplatedl for ihio Jee'
the present ocain 1 believe thlet b
mind wa si" enlatrexî at thi tiê 0

conteînplate this deliverance, as beflg
for the Jews exclusively, but for i' swOf
PIe generully, not. for the natural edfi

Abraham, but for bis spî t»u.iil seec.] , 
ail those whio are pessesseti of lik o t
andi like hlm, bail accepted. of .the w
salval ion. The11 covenant into ý1iI e

had enleret i ith believers, fi-cm the el0
ýning, anti (onfirmeti with iAbrqahtil by

oathi was now about to ho fuliilleil
this coveiiaut gecuired for ail iiue,tcO5tl'
deliverance fronî the curse of a ote

iw, restoration, to Coi' faoiher8 1

admuis, 1, n intu the kingloi of glorY
after. The c.nemieq, thevefore, freIn l

1 ho p)ropbeqieýs deliverauce to L\bl'Ilî'i
1seed, are iindoubtedly our spiritual ue 5

chiefly; îholugh it is probable thaL m 'thi

1spirituazl, lue connects a teuu)}orillna h
tance, an~d rigbtiy; for.in proportiOl
fspir'itual deliv eraance is gereral~
itemporal delivcrance ho effecteti'

illustration of ibis, lot us appeai tte '



ýit*lot of Great Britain and North America, 1 Se terininates thbsiiu yllnn, wjrich
1I%hich coiintries there la probaliy more attbrds us so vivid ai) outline of the nrature,

tiue Christian felng and practice than ii thec privileges, anri the ett5cta of the great
'11y other lands, and m-herc the temporal salvatioti. And Kith this teri-niates ail
9(Qe1iity of (4;id"s peopie ba.s been cern- farther mention et Zacharias in Seripture,

IdetA2Ily effected; w, mhere they înav serve in w hich netn ne is rcdelto -oratify a
llimri ilint fear, iiiln e and i'rgteeuiis- vain ahrost 1nd the, arbsequent part nf

$ treHlm.i ail the lavs of the(ir ilè. ILis life, liaNi rîi ne particrîlar bearingy on
At the, seventh verse, Zaiaisturns te the bistory of the a,'reat schieme of sla

î son, atni acdresseq hlm., thonigi thon anl tien ,; a ps.l4 evefr in sili-ncr.
"IcsiCose inifant, in the tW'ieU ngtrkn Ail that isý! knon n Of the bovheod and.

ý or4ls-. And thon chiid, &e" There eidîcation of John the Baptiast, la deR-
1 enll Lre ne doubt tlint by the Iii est, the patclued in a >sinci g re, (v. CO,)

8aîioiir is here ienti iir, ln the gluh"e, " Andtiý flc li1 ~r"i t is said, l'and
qlet 1n s termied, The Lord, expres- waxed stroene in 1r-rt. eH inicrcised in

m-5ie lc miust veiearly prrtciî his strength arnd sttre, anti under tihe spr3Cial
di1«nity, The last oas f the seventy- care et Providence, anti festcrirra uinfluence~

~XhVrevery pliiilvi-ssigns tire reasijn cf the Hlolv Gliost, hoe waxed. -trong iii
*hY Johnl tihe IaPtist w.us calleId the -spirit, thlat is, his iriteilectuai, andi moral

Prophit et, thflic Hihst, it w ns beecause lipOwers w er <~~1 1 dwiti iirnstuai viger;
ho, hieraiied Ilis irpproncl, preîîared aren's 1and esjýecialiv tha t pew er, hy wNhieli he
'1Inls for His rereption, ani pOinted lim 1 was enal,kle reaLu and live ir the
n1ît to flie people ns the taurîBi cf (led ýinflivnce of .r trra dlrgs. He 41eets not

'~0takeîii am av fil sins of the worI.- îtp)earr te have t n1 1e tic arvannuges of
Th3 injisicîr of ftlicý l3ptist iras etntirely13 i what tbhe oý ~e ilsh a leai ni eticatieti

a% P..aatr eu itas te anu rien 11e' br - e tl tated that he was in the
111dis te a 'sense ef tlieir smi and danger, rie t li tV0 ciw cf hi, s.hewing, unto)

'SL1oW tbenl tireir Ile(l Ofet a Svirîr irne, ire ar-e nit te îpt o that lie liviedý-
1 îoint Hlmi ont te themn, anid te ('x- entirrly as a lierrnit. TIre d.ecrts; hve

i tlrem a leniii ' desire -t of miat spoken i tv.ere prdi vthose ot Zipp and
kS~ayioInr alolffl Co)iii sup}rlv. Fithtler, Maori, in tIre iiei,,h berrherrî cf Hebron,

' 0 are t4tbt iii the sernvs versVie, w hich thotugh thinlv ptpl « atora1 di.-
htjo lifl mas tri LOVýe te tire poî)1b lie trict.a, wer-e net eritarelly ithonit inh8L.itarnt..

kflo1lu]idg cf salvîrtion threughi thie remnis- We have reaisîn te WIeV" that lite attenhlod
or pardon ot their sares, and that ticsn,.ore afid weit tup te Jerus:dlein

thrJlgll îe sacriflce of Christfr hi, at tie srthinn frasts; but upon tire whole
Pne1out Jes, ias the Lanib of' (ld, it waas a rte1,austate, antd nieditativr,

And Le unvs tei showr theiri, tlint a-il lIfe, 'A lneh Le 1er1. 1 turt in icelnrwimrn w îth
tif Wtuii îrr1rrnrtt Irem niîy iiirt ini Ceri, radier than in îitercourse with moii.

~~T1 hinî ût, rùtoim the teànderi(Irry otf It la probabbe tht ho coudd have got littku
Un1- (oiii censequence cf w hich aloirnl tic( sehtreis cf hidlec, at, thiat finie, oither

("Lad beeni Nisited by tiredv-pir tedvoie netrilr rIrtrtrbi
"Ion ou hîgh.1 w Iricir iras té) 1uher ili tii 1),etv; andi Gled, tbê'reho, trained hinm

0oyo h Son of Rir 'irteeîrsai ss. [lin . stlf l'or tire peculiar serîlce for whîeh

t1e 1jec'of is mssio -wa to lile ilitelidei lie.
met), wh-etlitr .Jews or Grîrtiles, Ne Nvonier tîrat thre soul cf Zachaiasi

wenre invelu cd ii spiritual rirkes-. ws fiuitti iiti sncb sublime cîurotioniý 7â
adarkue55  ý ý e it resenlîrl t) trectrcmdrin ) ie uuciie i

11;4v , o andi ohrrr f death ; ati rtf thre Mrsaud at that ire gavee.\prîrestt;ý
tliqîîn)9 eniit(erd tlrern se as te render totire >cntýrenitýs of his hQart, it -L. su4ap-

triable to sec tlicir truc condition,ý iris tujroîrastrinra. As a well-iis'tructedj liewisln

mf K tu) guiide tireir teet irito tire WaV )riest ho had kuOWu, frour b.Vou, tl1(-
iec.l~ to hi n, ilieo ln ccnid pr-prophecies, r0og1ïIuu he sitn iî i

(1iro f i hý R o
Q C or tiien pence with (led, pec it.hl wondor that the bu ti of his soli, arueriIe
ai' 11 colsciticeg, aud pence witl (Ale jinovai cf the dirmbçre,* inlicted on him,lother. for hib uib4ý mli ità fuifilmeuit of the,
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ange's statements, wero regarded by him, as
the n&ogt indubitable evidence that the re-
rm~saining promniées regarding the advent
imd work of the Messiah, whoi;o harbinger
his son was to be, wolild he fulfillcd in their
appointed scason. It is beautiful to sec
thim mant, who had been se highly honiour-
ed, flot alludiiug to his own. di,,tLinotion, but
d weling exclusively on the public beniefits
which. were to bc coniferred upon incn by
the Saviour, wliose advcnt wvas at lhanti
bis whole sui alîsorbed ini conternplating
the redemption that wvas ta) ho wrought ont
for the iost children of mien. Ani 0,
brethiren ! wvherover any inai is brouglît out
of the regioani oiai<~ f Sf~u deati
ini whieh ail mn are~ by îtîrlie sees in
the glorîioîîs liýrIît ce nnct to hiîjî,
the, iniflulte iInhitaince of te great work ot
redlemptiont, sa o- lery that everv tiiing
ea.rtlily d1windies iiito îiiac in COitn-
parison of it. Bretircui, if lthe jierson and
work of Chirist appoarel ,,e glorious *to
Zacharias, se(en1 011v ly thle ex'e of faith,
how iuc1 it nw ioim ~ tî ouilît tiiese 14)
appear to its, -con partlv ly the oyc of
sense! For lthe îreselît stato of the
civih&e w cr11, sa cliangel1 for the b)ettîr,
and blessel 1,V thorl~iî of Je-sus, atfords
us Ra occlar dein>a.trataJIu Of whiat
Zaeharias saw o1ilv Iv t!its eye oir faitb, i.
failli, iu tho distant futur'e. Thie --ri3,t
Mass of men1 eveîî in yiO:~ i Chris-
than huaisz arte littIefcte Lv these in-

l itev iiip ant truils, lit wlhellever the±
sc4es are reitiovel front t1w e 'ves of' aîîy
one, scu that lie is eibe te pe3reýv- the
Perso)n, anti gle-V of Chri1st, and the infitiite
in2portauce of th;e work wllhiolie oias ac-

u.~nipîsled thel lie feuls sornewlt like
zacliarias, whenl bis inouth was c1îeled, aud
(=Dnot but speak to soine extent, the rap-
tw'ous eîîtii)iîýis of lus sînil. .And, O,

Lul-threii! if vou have never feit in sonie
fiint deîgree, tué sulimre moctions, w'ilncl
Zâehaiasl expremp-ed, in coubemplaiinç the
wurk of redemption, il is te lue foe:ured that
voit are-t sill intînier,;edini spiritual darkness.
Ând is this a state in whiech any cari cot-
taidedly ren»iîîii? O, if there Le any here,
wimoe cAmiences tell thein that they are
ha this conition, let me beseecli theni to ho
instant ini prayer for the prm11i-od gift of
tià Spirit. And if they really feel thoir
oued cf his enlightmnig influences, aui
pi.y manet4iy *ný perseveringiy for thain,

as certain) v as God's promises are uDfai1iii,
they wii Lue at length conferred; forid
are assured that ci-en more wilingly thali
an earthly parent wiII ive good thini_ýW
children wili our Father, who is in heaveli,
give the Ilcly Spirit to thein who ask Hlieb

.Ére Children Sinlesa?

In a sermon precchod at the UruîtaYiO~
Convention, Montreal, 1854, we find ùlM
foilowin(r passage. "The orb of day Ï1
ween reflecteil fully in the putre dew-drOP
which hnngsi upon the spider's weti. AI
soi in the pitre untainted heart of chiJîP
hood, we rend inost eas'ily, lessen1s of bel'
VOnly isdorn; for heaven lies ab-out us in
our infancy. The chil's seul i,3 the nLt*r'
ai mediîumî throu.gh which the lioiy alleb
crin look int our world. RfeceLA io Îe
inmrror, they iook)I îat us anti we Lit tti
Blessod are they who arc al le, to seo ttiroWeg
thesa sweet love-windows into the ete1;'
truthis cf Ood !"

Soine of tiieso sentences are with<,l&
meaning, but te drift of the xylhule !
sage, earl is ltat nmen are born ivitkOlit
sin. This is a doctrine heli by iianv, de%"*
of those whose creeil is, more scriptIi
Ibmu that of the Uniitarian. îmiet 1091
flot luelieve Ihat eldtrejn are uiaturu3Y il)
clineil lowardî geixi, rifftor thita eCvi i « w
they rerard then as boinsg rit least iO
state of iid<iffeýrenee lowair(l ither. 11eO00~
they aire ao-ustosnod te spoak of a ellik'
taid as a blank sheot oit whiclî eitherg()t

or bad ean ho written. Nowt that tho
heart cf childhood iî pari'eetly freo r~1

the sliiitest mmln, eertaillly geunds V8r4
pleaanly. But it ia ail a dreain.MiUS
by nature depraved. He whio knoWe
tliiugs., says :-" Vie iw;agination of 11?
heart is evil freont is youth." The royol
penitent-the matn after (iod's own f

soa Behold 1 wns shapen in iniqAl'oz
and ia sin did my utother ocncoive tle
Roason confinms thago 8ttuîetollol.lC
droit, as. la woi1-knowvn, are more tO'Y~<
foUiow what iseovil, Ihi n what ia good. Ym,
ive find them committing sin.1ý for Wltia
they have had no exanphe IL id tL1
imtpossible to mreconcile this with tb
dootsn wih we mr now Coonside'
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4kbrûtlier, 'how mad the thougghtl that ini prove that hie acted cruelly, or unjustly,
tenOder babe which mriles se sweetly if he suffered it to pass into the other woerld

#A ft lestlem in thv lesem, there is a Ildes- anid to retain for ever that nature wphich it
~te1 wiked hert et, such is the had ut thé- very ciawn of its existene?-

b. Timne and texnptation are aIl that are Parents! hn fti.T F
«"eary te prove ÎL The fellewing aiîec- Tarbolton, C. W.

mfav serve te illustrate these remarks. -------
4Briisli oficer one feund a tiger's cuL, Then- 1 must Die!1

%h Vs maikingl'n jungles i ni.
t00 tte bis quarter.sý, and Lrotught it Such were the bist wçords of eue wlînot

>e CrffuIly keeping7 Ail animal food from long Cge went te bis great accolint. fle

4 asW& a beatiul mrature, and besi- hid liyed féiir.score yemnr. Ile had travel-
S'eygentie, and therefore, b:eare a led ever inany parts of the worid. le hwl
ite with everv eue. But one day, acciiu;nuatfe'1 gi-etit eealth. He had betn

I)fershn in aprt oftbred it a piece of faveured a)l bis life 'with good etser-

fleh I aninstànt it Wezed it firnily ly' know *lngý1 fro nt experience what sicknem
I- etand uttering afeaRiful growý, i#as. At eiý-rhtty-fotir lie was a hale, he wus

i atdoff intT> the jungles and never mt- an creet oli mnar, with buoysu ts1piritq,and
Nwit is plain titat titis crature, expectiing to lire oni for severail yeIIrS

meey shom-ed- its reàI nature, whieh longer. But suld4enly camne the messen-
%nYIstances had] hitherto hindered it froin ger nt last. oitiv one stroke -%,as g*q-en,

thf h ý ienl like manner, the infant- but that was a inortal thrust. Moedical m>iJi
g19 it may se(em- spotiess as an unfalieni could net, meet it, andi after a few vain

g4el hRq an evil disposition frein the very ntteynpts, the 1dîvsician was eh)iîgedÀ te I

e )OTlnt cf its existence. llow this the poor cld niail titat lie ceuld not reeoVr,
eIf, a question, whieh we confé«s tiîat and tlînt he would lint live mnyrl hours at

'ý4<1n(t aliswer. But, we kneiw that it fuithest. lie received the intellice *-th-
and witlî tliat we are satisfied. eut rnedi eniotieri, and apparentlv wît kiit
1We bring jute the werld hearts in a prarer. I'Tbtîîi," said- ho, -"1 înu.4t tle?!

are thé seeds cf every sinl, i8 a 1le t.uriied ims&,e'f round un bis side, rkha
t4og1itwlilch sheubi humible us, giid stir no more, anti witlîin ene heur wiLs in eteF-

hb~te uiray that God 'weuid eleanse us nitv!
ih 1ý Sîirt shouhi also stir up pa- lIeat,-Ibw inVisýiI1ý te ail. Il Imiist

1 ti - te j>ereveringiv in prayer on dit." Soe&wn j/y, certainty, I1 ersonaNPthy,

f f thelir chliîren. Even the yotièg- are found in thcse iliree %vord8. D),t*th is
~ h~cannot enter lieaven, unleas its iiidce~d, nd n' to ceL ene most cer-

ireniew'et by the power cf Godai taiin. Dctî,-iiw tkrrîiW* te the u».p.r-

f,>yç) Christ says: "lExcept a inan. 4i doned! To thi-s,,, te -,hiir eivth is a)

lgiin e c:iîiot sce the k-itiagdoi of' desiritble, and distani froum (id a~ chesen

Hi o Iw the Spirit can work on the elenient; wlio kwie Ieard of inercy .ndý
c4 f ai, unicorscious baLe, we d1 net put it fi-om theîui; Who h-ue beenl invitedl

tidetand ; but we ktoNew that he cao, and to Jesu& and refuse te gtili at (I.-ttk's

9 ist do SO, elqe it wili p)e.isli. Toj biddino- they înust go, oh, how saddening
O ~f a balle 1petrihingr may sound harsh1- iâ death te siudi!

tk 1tif a babe weet akc with it iute Thiîîk, O, think cf the difrnehetwefen

tu ,er worid, an unrenewect heart, would dying layu is aunl dyliig in chris.-
~ lat hesèrt he, te it a source cf inex- JssailI f ve 1 ' lo t that 1 jin

h t orneut! It mustb ho brne ini le, ye shaîl die ini vour t4inl" Uow t4pvi-
lt4that tiiere are ne uIico115cI>ug babes. bie to carry cingdesire and tyr<îunous

t"Other world. T7he bud here be- passions loto eternity, h-ere theêy erftot

%4%t t4 a fuIl-blown flower. We de be gratiied, and whmre, liie vuiturom '")*Y

ut "Piie&t any opinion on the mîubjeet will feedt on tbue sOUl fonèver. Bwt iIhey
infntiaVation. We mereiy make a who beliore on emýn shiH prove tfri ha

t"'ioa. NowI God is Dot bound te mares frorn sin nel, w.uJ shahl h)e in d.h

Z*tb hoairt of even tke yotuLmIet mem- the blessed hope of' a aies and )h*ppJy
of te huraan fauilýy. Whio couki eternity. If we would find it so, wu mut
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fhïd it so, we Mnust be one with Jesus now.
If 'we go to hlmu, lie wiIl recive us, and
w~ilI sav, "lAbide in ine." Thus abiding
in himn as a safe refuge, anîd a heavenly
root, we shall be safoe and sa-tctified. For
uls to believe will be Christ, anid to die
g~ain. Then wlihcn the i s ecoules, the
$()Ili wi;l re.ioicinglv sav, " Surelv in the
Lord hme 1 a îeîîîo~ ndu tent
"1 must die," luit 4 1 %%-il fcar no evii."

«Lord, whein 1 quit tlî*,s earthlv stage,
Miiere, sh1.1 l.ly buit to tliv brcast?

For I haveý son:lit n0otr 1iomeý,
For 1 biaie l'ouîd no other re..t."

"Prepare to meet thy God.,"

One Sd lio 1fliii, a si ra flQcr entei-ied 5 lag blni-i -oaun 1 t', rînulble abouit,
more for a~î~îe~imsi-om1 tllol."Igt.
It was dirinî the finie of divinesevc.

the cari h hîcarel oni e ver-c -il1, iu iin'Ied with)
ded nensiut----a iî Ili ti -al oie
anlother il mete of ils lirk donimtiU. lIe
s-oon advanced to the lilîk of it to look
ilito t1wa:îîfnl li . Whlîe so loî,hi-i

inid at I''e l -nie dl-aeply iiîîpîes sed1 a
til[ sila!] \oc one R400i-cii fri-on tue
doptb of Ille gma-w ii ti q'fîl'uestion,

4Id -i 2r;a\ e heen lu i on, where
lion, w<uî i-i v'on U i» hai be1m heýtve3n
or in bl 'Wîth 'ut a 'mumnrt ,s interi-al
lie answtro-d, "l&i" le wm ivete to
the sp. t. 1g lui , - i i iv i i,î îî, 1ine queos-
tion Fe -rou(i ute rentlv rî le1, and1 once

MOre lie g I-ctlie rles ifili um-ISver. Ile
steppeli a- buill Il, - lon i nim-es

the hou-o, of Gy) '111u1 the ibrotof iny
pomîl. Thli afier-mooi 1 will go o yonder
-d u rch. " lie 'lii so. The preaecr aui-
ntounceil *% lii twixt. Be VP 'ILS()îdy for-
in Suell ali iour as Ye tiik nol, the' son
Of inan coutî" lie mral stiuck withi the
ap)ositýiiess of tlha texù t4) bis Jîrciions
thot~ti. In lu th eveniiye. oevnt to a-no-
ther b ouse of prayer, wmeîe be was lo less
iiurprised bhe ic uiuistcî- mnnomneing as
bie text, Il Prepa-e to mneet thy God." lie-

ga-rdîug these suaU-easiveo appruopri ute words
as the di-cet wordsm of God to bis seul, ho

elelained îat lie vlo7zie of the service,'ý Surcly
God is ~>'signie.
iffe retired alone-.-oudered h's pa6t litefrqreat-iou to htmiiy is sins ahtio passimg

in fearful array before Ibhn-wJIe tIJA
question burst m»on I is lips, --Wbii,
inust I do to ha, saivedÉ" H1e could not Wl
any way of deliveran-e tbrougbout Ù10

wcek, thougIh it was adi absorhing thougrbté
;On the following Sabhath hoe went agll>
to the bouse 'of Go-b1 l tat lie first enter-
cd after bis vi-îit tq tlia grave-not otilf
to hear the word of life, but to sermd up
to the offic:iatîig-, ii-îcr a ivritten 1 19
qulest for the prayvs of' the people (if God

in beliaif of Que in d-e,.p distress ibottbis
soul. The ilini-stel p)res'-ritc1 the earneêt
ieqîmeit, but exl-seil desï-e, ifthe wm.lter
ivere iîrcsînt, tha. ho wouhld afterwarde
inoot hiiii the Noîstr.-. This- was to bll'"

thue dawn of cterîî'îl 1km. Ie soon afRtey
Nvards behield the Lnil, of God-saw thate
Hie (lied tor Iiiii -auJi loaie a new ee
turc in Christ Jesus, saîed hy grace, oteT-

nalix-V siqved.
My de;ir rcailer, hjava vinu ci-or bou mr-

re.4ed by tfie graci, of Gi;i >? I-lad any Of
the thonsnd gî-av.-s optneci du ring tbis

y(ea bem opericd for 'vot,-would vomir l
moitai spirit mîow have be-m n ubaeOr
in hal?

T!ho tirno of our- doatb is pppoiîîted bel
Croi and the iun beie otr, oi- înee-ené«or
of deatIl, is ou t1e îviîî, hear the sound 1
lis al)proach. Neverthehess, th)e choseî'
ire-S1eng(er 14 illipmo:chlig raiuly, whether
yoi> sleep or smro avmake; anîd when-t the îmP'
poi rîted. hour arr-iv-es, lie willI et one, e
the suiflînons. Ile illîv arrive wheli yOU
atre engageul lulmmii.- fili of ardent eS
I)ei.ttution ofiiealio vour craun andti~>
bear you exciain, 1 wiil p-ull 4l(>Wl pi
bai-us, and build now unes-. SotIl ïk#
tiuino casc !" lus rm- en -piy NVl" be'
IThis nigbt tby îsmil wiU be 1equired Of

theo." Ilinav tui-rivt wlîeu von are1(s
teniung througbi tjue IStreet to fuhili au
gageiuet; or at homne srrounded l'y
loved J-elatiolîîs; or iviieiu asheop. .Will Yol>
tari-y tili y0iu awake, or are at liue

I'REPARE TO MEET TIIY GOD.

A pieceo of rottol wood shine> iu tle
da-k , but wvhei the daylight appe es for,>
feits its lustre. So, in the darkuess Of t1l
m-orld tities of hionor seenied gloriOUS, r
ia the mnoring of eternity, they Iou0 tý
tlaming bnjgbtness aud 'vanishi for ci or*
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Ute Pebel Chief and hoW lie was JES-t-S LS MA.N.ý
saved

ThLt is as true wi thàt lie is ] "Gud »
Africemr asa ebe cie i S-uth loved thre mworld, tbaé. lit s'nrt hi.z ouiv beottu

Af-caid Lit 01utlaw. He wuR C0fld6LTin- Sun."ý Aad -J eàu, ir.u411- eçqu:L w.zir God.'
cd, F( al ]lize Nva:S fet on bis lietd,-al toùL. 13jo00 Litn true !*,,ril cl .1 Srvaàt, and
tirousafd1uî for im, d.ad or aliv. uIkr.a t'icudwàsfil

lie th rubl but i

~ Lin, ~racufoiud hini, aud throuîgh S l <iifSîr'W'1LCfrjiuty tld

ileiMo~ h n,î:r.î :rr mliovs ii ord2r. tû vY Ih aw A.( !r.;ý1 1-0 h !Zell, alla
hOnOUrd t'' rW . ni l 1-1u tii intoý 'iii- tu sutrer tire p~ s1 tWe hrJroite.

dilente V( i.duleull hlmi nis-u li the j c or V'0 14M Codt,. be .i-' mong
(~oerO:(~ uiCapje Coloi, flot Wo claunii a no hat. triuin ::s iort v»Uciuet

thre rdH ,but to tnlu-zac, v rruit àlL ii,; (i' twut(-dls
mue for po'e,. 'Piu (~uur1r n~« 'Tilus -i. o ha lut .*u mer bath
vod 't. ile VV.e mrw ui foi. Nhile hol [e- I ei th, rte. And hi' imm a mi

lreved in i lie ehtlsjn, et'tic aud îdiii- t1a. eu'im btWe s,tlur!, 1,e m:!býgt frtil
pjittion, Iho toutil i ft h ihm froru tie surI tl,zt be cati vrxdX' ith u.Thu:;
sentelliC, ltf huild hlmii to bail. IL, W.i bu Wi.a tInm pi l h ! IL-.b' esu" àrthunth

Dot Aris 1,'i10 pardoilin and mm art'iî,te nid le.ha- &
wherec 1 u iu aIld t im law ladi condlcmin- wil cnntl touciîv.d w tIti,- Icelhng 0r
ed ; lîUL Ihý -mii, Il1.1 ah luu for vouî our lfrii..but is âs Il poâikU tunspte
ivith îLe l'ilir. lnti (11 the faithI of ;u.y mlLe lis ;vu' are.?

word, awi in ansu utv to my prlaYer', l«on Tli;uli, themir.! ul ,em~s vs a vrccn. Tonder
rnay3 ut lýe sv." lie NvU as goi ,V, is a fuu'rel. It lis a wLJom'ts oui son, and

birs wordt ,la irîrver was al.so heaird 'and'I foI1iwi the iurpise Wdh ke he~ob urt.

ausweled. ;rîr'.l Africane(r, for the sake. f '"> RPnmwoselirarofpts
the Gnrowés nwi free. On Roeti<, goe ulp to th da( bocly rwst-jreé it t<)

Mofa~t thn, evuîadtherhiy oin~îuc- ifé, ruîd tieliver., the ion tu his mother?
That kuving rîxan 's 3etsus. Who iii this Stand-

iîîgf' thse iXt'in Lriî'à.: IaW, and Le lîved i xu arniul il crowd of luttle citireri. und tLk-
an hollourl lu his sovui'uign, calsd died as a lue- ths ukul l i ïrx l i~ h

Citize L-Ao-tki.It ii; Je-,us. Who is that nsouner weti)UI
Now, jxs.t as he w delivereti fromn the at thti grave uf La'Uuarus? lx is Jesu.-

sentenle '0 aftn oulî ~ntthe Kiîw' of Wiho L, it that al tlîî' sik audti ûe por, and
Engtxuui.O u àa Le debiVerlec froru thucil COR' e soorow!3. rut) rit<i' d XVhL ht-ls' Mid

of tle lw of(40I. jius a, oi-fr!ts tthem aP. refwty'ui onu it i sJesus.
demuîtkn o tie hw o' Gd. ecu sa lHe is S:i!i theu s.înc'; u o~îg terclr, cout-

his meibir a', aýs v-ell as Lis &iviour, anîd PeSSionfat(o 'usr ?L. YU rîfîud nol be a".rmid of
for O.h ilîî ae, aud in arkswer to Chîiýst's3 h; li a man. yuur brDý.er. Ji is he w
prayer, lA alIser uent Lis pRrdon, the aa~tu yu. , Cie utt fie.' ;jistIin tu

awwas. bi50Uued, and Africanser, unuler lins. îisi.le isch i±i't G,!, lie able
Ilhe talu of the Hiy Suirit, w-as in- tc fsavé yN;u luit h4o liS as!ýo -th(: 1n"Ii of' Sor-
etrticted ini t1irý iaws of God's kingydor, and W"ah1tlcisij>ty41<lo.Fe

liv'ed to thc lIonor> ansd gluury of i gracu. kuwu fu and 1 ities ail oui- 'reaktipss andi
But Christ did more--le ikd for AfIi-*rite aai f'ar.S. 1u' ld-, vaisot to lbe
cane.r, [carre a sul.stitute for .A.fiicaner, aforainti b s brit-ma, nd i sta 1 wita ulis
and whlle hie was yeýt a sinuer, H1e was is8 to Ille ie knindo a niotsw , wi ioni-
friend ' ditffs'auce s3o lointru a Eriermýd. Listen-to hira.

Dear I'eixder, hiavc yen beau thus s'a'ýed Let vour heart bu oudly his tenderrîcas.
You sare a rebel, but Jesus bias pid thre 'i'iuztt ii bis 1 î'îie.Corn-e to JO-suts nt
Penially of God's hw Yocr are noîv iveî.. e eyo i'a~yu airr u le

cornete crne o ~Tiuus for Risbloo hii as your King. auu. hül will ire tu you the
W"]C totom to eý31qforIl Rs LO(x l"Fricuti tirat uic-ketI cloeer titan a brothert."cleayiscth fromn ailisin,,, Corne thon, icome lLead Isa. 53; Ivatt eh. 261, 27; Luke î :Il-

10 for" - low is the accepted time, and 15-, Ji0u 3. 16, 17; 14 : 9 ; Phili. 2 :G-1l;
teday of sah'ation," 'W. Heir 2; 17, 18.-Gone to Jesi.



cé7 TILE GOOD NEWS.

Sabbath School LeBfons. TsHmAR-Sigliified God wrill heaIr. yv
Vie word reudered ilWiId man" signfle *

A-ugus 4th, 186L wvild M~s maft, and this was doubtiess an"
blemn of his own charucter, aud of the ehl5

12HM EL BRN.-GE,- m-t. 6. er of bis dtscendants. *Varions tribes
I~HMÀL BO1N.-4~ ~ ~ Arabs are cousidered to have desceuded f~

A FAKILv -Sn..-Abrain had now dwelt lq Ishi4iael. They in history b~ear the
yesin the laud of Canaan. v. 3. The Lord character Ige refeTred to in prophecy.

had frequently prornised hirn children, but had 'descendantsf Ishmae, also, lived as rvol
kithetet delayed falfilliing the promise. Sarai, ini the neighbourhood of the IsraeliteS
.hi' w ife w ho w as n ow seventy-fi veyearn oef age, Edomites, and -other descendants of Àbf*
contiuued childlless; and as she liad ne hope anid yet were nover subýjugated by thora.V*1
of ever having anyv children to .Abrain, 8We Lear . Neyer doevil Iat rood maYco
adoptd a. sintul Vxpedient for secnring the Exanip. Sarai Gen. xvi. 2, lleeah.
long delayed but macih desired promise. v. 2. xxvii. 62.
She lalkud firzet Io ber husband,ý and Abram 2. Never leave a post of duty bcc3'-o
liearkèned 1-4 lier. v. 3. 1'The frither of nman- is trying to occupy, or others are
kiud sinned by hearkening to his wie; and, you. Gen. xvi. 9.
.iiow the fiffher of the f-itithfuil irnitales his ex-- 3. That the eye of God is constantY

mwpe7.JXder~Ilagar was oite of thre rnaid- yen. v. 13. -

servanits wvhorn Pharaoh had given A.bran.-
$bhe was likel.y most exemplIu'y in lier chante- .'ugusi llth, 1861.
ter' and conjduct Sarai gave l"~ to Ahram _0011
tetif. r'J'i is the firsi instance on record THE WOMA 0F SAVARI.--"
,of a pious man having two w ives, but douht- i v. 4-26.
Ions it wais a common practicqý among others, 1 h odJsswso lswyf'n
naid may have heen regarded es rle;pe!Ctale. 1 h odJsswso u a rn

A FArWrrxx SUFURoIarx..-Sarai who wvas first 1dea to GaIlile',. v. 3. Saniaria laybetweeultW>
ini the siu, w-as first in exeiaiî steig lo reach Gadilce it was necessary to go th rOtl9

~Sh wa depied y hr srvnt.v. . ~reSamaria, or go round iL The Jcws WbO
fe-itt he wa s i -trs'aed syervat v.sa5. vh bitter enmity ýo the Sannaritan.s, v. 9,

-t;and that ishe required to deal hardly witiî Wcnt round it, but the Lord Jesus wolld
Hlajar. v. (L Abramn wbo) wâ. second iii tire etidorse thut uncliristian féel ing. Tite W
-sin, v. 2, was second in the siiffiering. v. S y*clar is supposed to have bee te , '
His wife heaped ail lier reproaches upon hirn. Sebr;adt aebe one r

Ilf vry Il(r ýdrtinkenacss of the inhabitants. Jacob s1I vr properiy relia qrished Hgar, but ina field -hc Jao wuale oJ"
ougbtt to hve pr-otÀe<t4d ber fir-cm ili-usare.- threws wl which traoditioneahed to j 0 te

Hug'irer w-as aa thir, iiic ttdiie siepoffy ii >I{~gr wo ws thr-dlu he sr, îotou i have betonged to Jacob. S,ýe Gt i. xlv
ILrough her ufflawlnl Position, but Itrough cn tyr wel Jeu abu 2oc o~
Le presuniption anra her Pride sufibred severe- tire day, bcbng weary.

1v .6, &~ 11. 2. Tire wcrrriness ot Jesus is an iflOICw.tl
TuE FLruu.-Ilagar fled romn tire face of tîhat asman lie was subject to nan's 1i

her mtes.v. 6 & 8. Trbe Angel of the Lord 1 htlehdawa oyc11~~
f0liud lie'r byv a foluitain of war nl the wiI- witihbis disciples. v. 6-8. while s;Cate1 , of
dornwýs. v. 4. 'Travellers throngh tire wilder- womnan of Sanmaria arrived ut the
1iP.ss usually rested near~ fount:ius of watrfrwn)hasdadrikoeodatr 1
refieshmieart Tiho Atige! a(dresied ber as %va eviderîtly re-fnsed. v. 9-10. ýSicb 10

~4rieMaid. v. 8 ; ib'us shiowiiug disappro- effeet of bitrotry. For tire Jcws bil DO nee
4 tion of hion owln pretensiolns, ald the >osi- ins Mit th araias v8 he
tion iii whiavb Sarai plirena her. le coiniman- were evidently more to bhrîno than te'"e
<led obedleile. v. 9; pronriscdl a reward to obe- talns. It is not said tire Samari111tans bila Od n
dienoe. v. 10. 9 deaiings wvit1i the Jews, but that thre Je'W-' â

Thre Anige! trat appeared to lHagar, wrre jhey had liglit whicb the others had nO oti
the ÂKGEr. i EiOVAU. JRIîovAII bifiSe!? thre 3. Thre liglrt of Cod m:ry mean in gel'
Eternal Woii» *Ni) SOx 0F idoi». the free grace of Glod to sininers, or thI3e

HagKar, thougbi not, in the patir o? duty, wau of Hie own'Mon to ire tiroir Saviotir. 0
fÇeàud by the Lord wbomn she sought not. v.- living water is a figumrative phrase.
18. Sire received a great blessiug whea she rarirg writer in opposition to dead Or s
1nýW fzpected it. v. L0. At tho tijne sire nant, and is enrployed bore te rent te
thoughit sire wto àlone and without a frieud, influenuces of the Holy Spirit whilre
tkp Lord showed ber that she kad a friend. Y.- gift of Christ. v. 10. 111e influences D

il. compame to water, because of the inxa o



THE GOOD NEE

% Quflaee pro-ided. -The gratuitous
r ilWhv they are comznuuicated, and

Ur1ti ng aud refireshing efficacy. The

>cf 'armiria wbo wa8 yet blind tu the
ItCjtiOn Of Christ and the character of the
%r 51ttsppospti that ho referred tu or-
jrIuiig water, v. 11-12. Whoso

ecfO the Plea.sures of this le is nover
CW e~tllîY thirtagai n, but thoé;e who drink
4fit ý.te1s that flow front the «"fouritain of

4lj'Oer thirst. It is ever at baud tu satisfy
.4 The woman iim ber ignorance ,ought
%rat V.USheo had grouad tu go upou

t 19it, V. 10.
%ffjTe Lord J esus answered bier reqnest in

1%; érnt %du. frcm whttt ,he expetted,- PEUL.
-le CO coiilCC( ber of sin, v. 16-18.-

lrOnti titis intiniate knowledgre of lier
Qiete' that, lie w-as ut Ieabt a propliet, but

4f W1th the revelation of herbeif andi de-

c ie f uavoiditig, te sub1ject she raised
Ue w q11estott, v 20. Like uiany ters
1 re*dy to talk on miatters cottuted

in ~r li' t but Dot about religion as affect-
2 1 The Lord aniswei-ed lier queýstion

ýDifavo)r of the J ews, v. 22, but tuhes
01lorbn of declaring that the eitu

kt de thll0tgs was now abo5ut a close, v. 23
4ir 8 thit.t, spiritual worsbip w as to suc-

'26. 6. 24, and reveais Iiielf unto ber,

eLi9,,Son as the womnan knew that it a
w*t ,ý,'a. 80 Pnueli grntified and excited

%d titccvery-, that tshe kift hcr water-pot,
Sent tu ber friends, v. 29, and ilivited

oOi to Chti-t v. 29. This womnai
téi rteîtt vhethe Messinhe arnielHewould

1 , 1ail things, v. 25. Clu'ii>t appcurcd
VQt 8 -ry ehlacîier. lie told lier ail thiu&s

eshe tlid, v. 29.
Re,, 1- C2bristfs gracions dealings with a

16.îUllal1y beaia Lby convitlcitg cf $in, V.

t4 (r that Ife reveals himself under tUe
a.ujt"Inost dlear unto' thein, v. 25.
Qf eh& ooi ns a seul gets thie fir.st discovery

2rtst, iL bastens to bring others te ill',

of 41iWbeu Christ'is set forth with evidelnce

'3dvinity yea ouglit tu go and s'(e

iLl~MSCO-VENANT.-wGLc,;ffl 7th

t'Th Lo CJLtrTER.
If. L T 0 Lrd'appcarcd agtnn unto Abramn,

Wtas 99 years old. This wa8 netirly
YQttrs after his marriagre with Ilugar,

4'y eVi* 16. "This long trial of' bis faitli
~rebk for bis iinisconduet in that

'~tOn.~" The Lord re-voaied bimlif as
Mi 9 5( M eWho tw imifficiest for

ail things, and therefore Abram wu te ik
before Hiui, and be peifeet, L.e. uot to go te>
the rigbt baud or the left, but to lie conet.ant-
ly aud entirely dependent on Il ii andI devote
to liii. Hie had reserted to an unbeieving
expedieut iu takiing 1lagar to wifèe, hence..
ftertb, ho watt tu keep in the patit of riglit-
eousues aud louve Uod tu fultili Bis pro-
mises in lis own tiae aud wny, v. 1, 21-
Abrami t'el pn bis faee, the usuai way ini whieh
revterence was manjîfestedl, aid by which bu
indicated bis faitin l God.

Il. The covenant matie with Abram was k-
dieated fiirst by a changé hi Abrai's nutme-
A DtRAM mueansý a high /?aher. ABR.AHix
ieans a father of a great multitude. The

blsinaelites, 3pidiauites, anti other nations Wero
desceuded froin Abrtthtun by llagar Sud
Keturah, ani thà Edomites amd Israelites by
Sarah, David, Solontoit tut their successers
for alMOSt liVe blundred YearsZ, Were tdeSCetndaUtt
of Abrabauxii.-s-e v. 6. This covenaunt watt
tu be everlastiftg, v. î. The Land qZ
Cauaun l'or un evt'ýrlasting( rossessioii was in-
cluded iu the promise, v. 8, andI the favor of'
(Cod tu bis pobterity, v. 8.

1i1. Abrahani wns required to necede tu t1ho
covennut, by sultînittiîtg te circilmeision as %il
evidence of bis acjiset uthe Lord', wdl.
v. 9-14. lie furtber received the assurane
that bis wife Serai wouli be biess,,ed, that her
Dtame would be chauged, v. 1,516. That a
chuild s-ha1h be boru of bier,, v. 17. That ho
shlolf bo cailedt1saac. v. 19. liait the cuve~-
tianjt wili ho estÀtblibed witb bitan, almi tha1t

m al ase w ifi be uiate e-xceedilig frsit-
t'Ili, y. 20. ..MrahLtm, iii tokex of his faith
.111( ob)edience promptiy circuPicisod huisoir
antj bis househohi, v. 23-27.

IV. lTe pPrsonl who appeared to Abirahani
is obviott.4y the sanie as ite who txppeared tD
bii aut thiegttnea xii.- 1- î xiii. 14;
xv. 1-1;xvi. 13,-which appears to ho
the LordI.euAt vii. 2, witit 1 Cor. ii. S.
le cahis it "xaily covenant" v. 2-4-9, &v., làthe

everiasting covenzaut," v. 7-13-19, w-ith lieb.
xiii. 20, andI bu. Iv. 3; andI 5, therefore, elear-
iy tle covenant of grace-Gai. iii. 17. Christ
himuself is called the Covenant,-Isa. xiiL 6;
xlix. B.

Yý7. Abraltaîn secured the covenaut by
keep)ingjiold ot' it hy fiiitli,-Geii. IV. 6,-
antI by manlifesting the reuiity of titis fatjth hS'
holiness of le,- v. i-10. We berome liem, or
grace exactiy iu the sane way-PRoîn. W. 10;
Gai. iii. 26.

VI. pray for the Iloly Spirit of proiau
that the coventant may ho revealed te, w,-
Psal. Xxv. 4; that we niay fri aceptawCe in
Hitn; that we miay evidence our cetiv
by the fruits of a boiy life, and iL cdue tuu~
enter ot the iuveuly C&taa.



TuE GOOD NEWS. 1

'rux BRAHMIN AND THE OFFICEJB. 1the histOrY he stten il 3 o
fil-et inpresseld wiLh t.ld hifil

'I WaS iu the tout of a British olficer, found in . religiou' trct il~~.
who aidto n~, I blieO ur ConîIrïg to to put juggernaut to tho test, wliol

Indiailea rogular for-loru hope.' 'I should wore a god or no. Fi'tho spof l, jet
betieve t he samne,' was rny reply, 'only day and night in prayinlt h iinle ' - 1

GOd bus promise<I to a9ccomtmuy ýillI 1do ho spent the hin calIl Of, gt Otp ~ Ai
in hie naîne.' - Buit,' he - dlEIIn- cinrsing hlhu 'Ntigeu0 o~
donS won't make ('hniistiatiîs; tFrey are sI) Gong;u, 6 and I did ' lio v

Bki TOro cortaùî doly
cunnIing, they arc downcight liars- I god; but to makei f a 11 Yg

~vudnot bPlýe%'o a Ilindu was a Chciîstiaui ient and poked hilmn wïth asile, aî O0

if aa hî.' tod hun hid sonie arm was not withetî ad Thonhe
gond native con vertsq thlat 1 shouId 111<e I><o happy chlange whieliladCf~ 1 j

"'In to "0. 4WeIL' he repflied, ' I shou!d is wnioiga(l10 ' el
like to mee them, etd f would Show thcm lie haLl a 90àgood111 throtigil g"' .~

yto YOU.' Jist thein our mlissiolblry, te:W-s itood in theo flico"58 eytCP' e, 0(

F7ongý, who haRd bocut a BraI min, was soized (xongrc'tS blaek laudI S :Yil 11 you-

'onninig up tho walk ixo the tent, and I sai(d bloss'you. an> glad to lave lc ,,ç

1to the offlî'er, ' Ilere iS one( of, our native Thoen it was (Goiî0gà' l I e

ta sho(w lm 111 'We'y ho said, Il , 'o oxaniine me; and u1y P'il y 0

1hould like to ask bilm a few q1siî. w iii a1low me tooi xuil f ~
eàt3ntlll Gou'ti the native longue, ' Thuis cofllC fi*ton a Ch'-itiat) ,toW, p erbP

biaidv in4og lu aOU IboY' 0 %cet~
tianity.' ~ ~yVti, Ch ris- yourself a Christian'; nor'ImI fW

tÀanity.tcr W>iifki, 1 cIRut, >li hiBrluii al gt are really aChitf nr

(A- i,4 raliniii(-.i gotup, and! walked ilto an. o i ld
fohlowed hloi

'sOU 4* fvW 'îî±t~1 Wligt, is it hoe whoits vOive, 'I1 did rjvot 1 1l(Slflt ChiJiS1selfi
tn8k m(3eli)l forh Doe,; ho wantto- 1 would 4)nly w k yO a f l-

LuGWtue 'rt'ast(A l of the ho 1pe tiiere is ixi pr,&y t o d t a b' n1a ol l thAt
"lte, 41r tO find fauit ' S<îftenitîg, hoe uitil death.' I am~ hlYplyt to <j

1

added Lot ho gîtiluan ak rue:inythiat officer dated 1i ihb
Rild' I ;irn Prep1>il to answO1' froin 1hat tne"['Vî PO

.LI.'The fil'St qtles¶î(IÇn the oftlicer 1)111 Il. WiIkiliSOD,Ors.
~~OU Were I get youir living befre -

Chisiont'Cog did not The Fragmnlt

WftS anl 'dcaîî iau . But bow Truc Wisdiom.-Siî"ce edrz~ ho

d MId get )-mir livinig; t4ý1I me that1- daîcs;btit bs nlot yet 'caI lift à'

Now, 1U~s lpPs:ý that soilnohody wore to to sooblîe a trOUL118J ColsedîCe(3 0 î
ftpfe(Carrl*ige Ofa grnîttknulail with lunbuilden of reinorso fi")"' C t 1î

5~ i a p 4 c g al<) ng the sti'eets T!fhîi&,tîids of Y oars afIL - ,.t
of Loud.n, aili ,ay t4., hiii, 1 i 'owv do you, ancient of books, the 41U13st iOn bord~
9 t Youir l1% iig 1'I inighit le i, veryawk- XVherc shbcsdilh fo&ind ~~1
ward qU4sIi>j4n for hlini vo atiiwo-r, but it la tho place of unej 1 .judtt iioi

would twi kriown verv well that hoe did mainy words tInt have bec» nob
haIve a good living. A111 the officer ouglit inerk hav'e tu-bd lu ono 01I CI eh9'

to aveUUdustu> tI <'st~cftho-i3iuin answelr it. TIhe thoughtfuî. 1) au~0
1

lthl at i way. Whont hoe dîd unidelst4uld pr1opo8edl it, sought in Viluu frolfl for >

thtbOther Gonga had ilad the teîpewisdom and kriowledgo ,~ to hil
revelus and1 the oii'nsOf the pleolo, reply that would -9jt'e P'eo l woio»m  o

adthaL li wdoon 1-hem 111) to day, sii Adi e 'lIlt h n o', 1t the

hO Chitan iaid, 'Wl,1ddnot ex- science of our owil 00 yxt SN

1Xiet I hiat àTYo le wanted to show quiestion; , Wfr3nce dhc rs' 1 ga

t1~*. tii lLu lidbeoone a Christian just and îvhoere is the place of iillts it
to wut a l ()Ig Od GoIlgs thon -rIatod Jwhat is the ul»wOr tEe



ag.The geologis;t fi rilis and boros Summ'ary of the Gospel £cola
-h~Uhsîattum after stratuin, and digsBuyal

fa"d "i deeper than plum mnet ever The word of Giod declareî that mn a
t.1ýd Offly to return and tell that by nature alienIte4d from him in tkeir

iV(>VaeLIlU sit i n~fot ifl mie." The 0rdrtniis ,il n afetons~th
gail a d .1- the sou wvith ships, ithL

F-(,.r d raidi e- wheel, and Archinids they have no ig.ose of tueir owiw'
a'tt1' speed north aid stb tht tbt leY are- under tlue power and dornin-

tu îdwest, and rounid abouit io, of qsjn-that theY are under the- cur9e
kil lobe layrîtadfo fte]wtblt thley Ire on thebrd

kf lWige increases. wuuat the fo.am- wa thnt k-atlth to destruction, tha~t goeth

if 'Iwith net anud îî'îge, -l'id< (ljý_ 41)m t o bell; and tha lc ath nt isQ
KIýftl - il dark unfatucmned cave'i of 'o nt" thle world, tllatthyrihtlv

44 0Q)1Ce tl4ouh <11gi( - l) trul l in l justification a~nd
le ýnsO purost ].IV'Tadilt.s- cetrnal saLlvltioji areü to be fourud ln Chri,

4i, 0Iee saw the sud are,'uht~ oheede Surelý, if men eiv
iLbof lit ofoifimo day." iut,:14 tl «vll ,1nt ii.Crs
<iv0 sti tr and strife of Y;nan's >n- a s bywudiUf I ln.Crs

t l mur-mering billows lif't their b:îs yîeadslvtolt i) e eh ase
I)Q'"'~ "the sou saitb, it is oct %it lati.,au hv o~t a pennyt li'lI5

e luchémist gatlioi's toethcr eveî'y it; tuleioxtrd.I it.d nogfr
býlil as sLape or wc1NvighIt, or il, iýîq plain thatyouii do not wtil.Ai

Wvith Or iVngo. ad, and withi tire auJd t1hat iinoea C-1 avc buit Christ seiet

andIbooutaigntauJ(dc- I <1 tle wrd f God agrain derlarOSe,
Vi 1iei' Y, telits and assays it. B3ut Nv1î<on Ncithleî iS thlero salvation '11fl/e br;

1ýl '11analysis" lins dýonc its hea3t lie (hýd bath givelq to us etorulal lite, andt
"f0'' -rnnlot ho valuted wit h thegold t1i;le is im Ais So." A t thre i

t<j. T "'itoy le icshoap b<i for this; for noue could, allswcr the
and ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~_ th hr4lauut tuiid0f the l bu icrist. The ourse

b!RlTeprico of wistîcîn la a>ovc, of tho broken 1,1w w'as laid u}pon biun, and
t h"Te ilaturalitwnostruuhlclîei lisftered the penalty, and

foi'ests Of f,,,' distant 1,ands, apud î'edeiud lis p-eopet'î unlrIwt

liab l'al, ad tol grvvsfamiiar viththe o diinejustict atGo
h 14,fCerYthin that lv; laitl:the cIlat saisiutw l tovi justan b.jsiieo thet sin-

P(4 gocne tuIe rou. of ai rainl e -oc eth to j<±îa and i rusteth in

'nli ' o wiT), hco answers w ith fliouiiri- whtlue hbuS ti(1 fo0n. uvtini

1 It la bld fu'om the eyes of : ý.tLiî'elv ,<y tll Nwoik of Jieu h'sta
'vir")' auJ d ece f'iloe ofh adrmight.,rlii o

a,: î1 llatornist maistheowrls 4'l b d dadmgifirs for
Uni the wî~'itig dlevisino' this Nuva OT svn ~<«i n

J<~T5ays~, ulider bis torturing bud, t}un. ai 1oastiuig W0ilit 1) ut fffrom the
thtat perchalîcie lu Ille Cpago~ of* lils of ie,, ; anc1 thi S salî'atioii la made ef-

il ,1-j 1Ytr cfafnu fwidL c î~l:~ ed by muanl, <Judy through.

lpt iit bû cir ears "etu 1W1O,.-.( p it, frle ' v Spit-ota

tiç~iî UII tIieiak cfstne r wge. Wr i b oblîic On te fle aw,
1ý \t:li <"' e" ]lve!e th h e s ud nover i).- ' t e hods

t4 0 nJ <les aoracle f ight areeays.d byr fellcWSînî(el' ve hudpy

' an a "lcosolemii, Yot beuig- Souindlv foi' it bt iuah t o Li

h1I1 1 Inoker te us as it did to ue fi-s iiiCrs,ý yhaiscfilUlCt
f« eI cu 8ia ft6r tu'uth, "4 The foar of sinter's, upon tlie easos tem, vn -r

e l l t l 1 is o i a d t d e p a ît c vî, a c c e p t U igr a n l i 0 1 1 ra c i flg w itb
hat' lliderstandiug."....1evicw tbatuksgivingy.
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CIJLTIES.

Tlh. oîo i ntereieing incident ocoatred
hmf *ýong ago, in a first-clau~ railwaY. caeriage :
'-AI'ht gentlemen occupied the .tlire -meat;
on one side of -the conîpartment and a vaitted
friend of ours wau for sout time thle Oty c-
ýCupant of the other aide. Ont§toppilg at one
or the iàtatioas, thxe guard opeined the carriftge
400r, and, lot ini a pleasant-looking quaker
Ia4y, who took one of the vacant seats hy the
"itsof Our fricnd. The traýiti had net. long

been in motion, when the lady opened a r('ti-
cule, which shte carried in ber hand, and
tbing o>ut àt rnali parcel of neatly printed
tracte, she kindly preseuted a copy te one of
~lhe genxtlemenî opposite to lier, and asked bis
imcptanee of it. In a very nncorteonfs niria-
rtpr, Ile Said, holding up the nemrspaper in bis
hmnd, I warît to read the Times, 1 don't want
&my of your tracts ." AXter fa Ièw mlomen~ts
of silence, or perhaps of prîîyer, sho addressed
thxe néxt gentlenaîn, IlWilt thou kindly ftccept

eu£? 0X, rop lied he, IIdou't bother nie
vWlth your traCts, want te rea<1 the 'i mes
wvhen niy hiiend here bas doîui with 1$."

Although thns repalsed, the lady stili pn'-
fievered. On politoly offeritne the tract to the
third grntleman, he immediately folded his

corner of the seat, and, ini a snrly nMannerosaid,
4' doelà walit it, 1 want te tile."

lt was, perhaps, with a fe'eling of desponii-
çnc, tha te lady turned to the genxtleman on
lxw, righit had, repeatiîig 8oinewbat timialy
tt uestion for the félithtimne, "Wli Iou
kMdly a«<ytp on&',I "With plesure, madam,<
wms the reply, Iand 1 cannot refrain fromt ex-pressing itiy deep regret that in ani English
vailway carriage, a lady has exrerienced the
ru&4 treatineut Hile ha. in this.' Thore wau
iiow a profouid silence; but feeplings *ere ovi-
dently -at work, and we rcjoice te say that
gettlemauy fulisgainied the ascendaucy.
¶'l'fe gentleman who bad thue Times, wus evi-
dently net a little disturbed. The motion of
the netvspaper in bis hand, showed thuLt a
aýtroggl"e wasgoing ron iuii s mid. At longth
lie bruke the silenice. ",Madam," said ho, I
beg your pardon, I must acknowlcdge that
you. hai been rudely .treaU-d. 1 apologizo,
and if yon will give me one of the tracts, 1
will, with pleasure, accept it." Scaroely had
the tract brena handed, before the f riend in the
adjoliting seat, said, "1Well, it tvoa tee bad, I
c(kowledgo it. Wvill yon give me. nt
1lia'am?"f I'e otiier gentleman remained with
bis arms folded, and hise yes closait. For a
qluarter of au heur, h. stili retained hie rigld
Peu08tiôn. At length, apparantly awakingeunt

ofa souni sloep, said, làWell, I hait better

niake a cecun brest Of it. 1J( pSIgJQ1ItoO

Wilyon ri va me Oe n atm ?" tepIr5S

ilitb pleasure3, which words catin~"'
the troct wan given. Theiratisib
ft'lt amply rewardcd, und ' n ehat raie
that the Beed of truth L-OWilint 9le

carnge, ndersuch pectiliar circuit'~
may pove like , bread cat ~P ht 8 e
fonn6oftocr mauiy daPye" W<fe trust t - tbio
Tract I)istributO, Undier tîxe iinh1cod>ýp
fact May Cone rih ut etsvO
motte, ef «Never despairbuprser

LAST WO1IDS OF p)YJNG iN
e ,te o

"Millions of M01ney o o r~ ii
timel" exclaiînid. a dying lady 0.te«s
heauty, and of' power; but Dot a Dfl""'~
to be, ftjuud for lier in the worl<i Of tijflU

bad spent hon yeaN ini the pour 5 0 it o utdi

and nover lal olle moment to' mspore
great concernel or the wonld to COfl1V.

"It is tee Iatee 1 amn lostl", Was the on
cry of a yonng mian Who hadj passeil( t rOýd

frarifl et' relfiiol, and had 'ot b
b)y the power of the IJ pn

sickness seized lhm, aiîd den.th mtitred hi

the face, and lie wus filled with ani]l'Il

ha u9àW theo danger of bis preciotis 5011f '
was tirgoëd to fly to the Saviotlr VI
hlm, as <lid the tluief on the cl'Os-' 101&
the lamientation on bis lips, 4 Too lae

losti" hoe xpired. ¶rV

Mr. Iiervoy called te see a dyillg Ml" r'~ big
thus gave utterance to tlic deep sOro bine
seuil: Il I See a horrible nigt RPP ' îhr
bningin with*t the bliackueàs ofdàral1CSe

fused.NowI1 arn ini sre anlgWlS 1 s
thi I 1lt hebeginnlu>g1 of'su*O" truton!o

ha dostroyed with ail 0eolasthilig (e, J.(y..
,il won't die now," criC<l a 3O'1 1V rýý

thnseiêt the piangs of death gett'),' ,i'
br But, as they iucreaed 'Ile

thora wu8 no way of escape, aui<l th'. d
w'Ilin or not, sho î,,îîst (lie, $hI ýCkII
"4Lord wbat miust 1 do?"e and fel11

death. piy,
A rich manx was dying, and whut" lt-

sician hait axhausted )lis skillil f'ul"ss1
ternpts to anrest the violenO f , cI 'sluiS
the étufferer asked, " Slunîl J "leve(]'OC

Yen are quite sie.k," answ&,ecni thC(~

"andt sbould prepare for the WOS e~
net I live for a wclek?" "NO; Y0t' ilos

~aly continue but a little Wh'lC0" g 5

so"salul the dyine man, là1 will gV

hundred thensand polunds if you WJ~t

My life the (laye ." -J couild thed(>o
nxy dear air, for three buotr," sait' tido 0

and the man wute dead in I sS t ,,,ui Si
« There is ne mereY for dle flow

ii" diË-irtn Vl?.W.CL
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?" I eh ad been earefres and irreliglouu a

14 eidthaud now in sickness ho folt "the 1b
ntwhich he had despised was met 1

141tifl bis reach. He died withoùt hope, pro-t
111 tetheendthat there wut nto uercy for

rnxha sinner as he.
di woauy4 ld you die as these staziers
OCI a a wicked muan who said, II Let y

li8t 'ti 0(ath of the righteous, a.nd lut my
tha eI4 lie like his"But oh! reitiember

atif'OUl would dio the Cjhristian%' deuth,
1 Ilve the (Christian's lifeo. "Seek the

wWl 0hil he lay ho found; eall upon hlma

t Te.da,,, if ye wiII heur bis voies, Waden

"'IlI UNE THNG NEEI)FUL

th to Christ ia a huinan heurt, kindled
(!re hy Chiiiit's lOve to nmei, anid laying bold

t~1îc h< love thüt lightod it, Is the one

ehilsQ ' Mary bail it while site sat lit

1,1 foot a,() Be :j-ohu hitd it while ho
agle.l alcrg with bis cornrades to keep bis

'nul ti i the gae: a multitude whoîn no

itiIl 1 uithter hav!e poSsessedl and eioe
Yi the troubles Of litè andi the terrors of a

O~tghur. if we are in christ our weakness
Ou1ecr streugth; our sorrow becomles the

Whi 1 aUtre abounding joy. The dangers
eh surrounideti these tishermen awakened

mliil !teit love. Christ, thoir head, tèlt, its
fioel '~ al 11tatly auti surely ms a living mant

hi4b,ï palin cf a wouud on any extremitY Of
Or~v< As the mian, without loss or, tinte

rnli c1li f purpoSe, cones with ail Bs
109 t. e h defence of a suffering mieniber,

Of t 'i his alinighty grace cornes at tbe cIy
Ieanest . hrstiail. ls 18ower aud

5h11Sij the saine; antd SOIt th saine is
do Il d f bis disCi 1îlep. The laws4 of Nature
usr fe krew feeble a~ they grow old'- they

tý l.,Sh to-day as wheu. they first begau.
"> 11) lte greatest thiîigs witb ho'h e saine

prg- lgti n raSp the sinuiiesl with the saule
l' (J. Nor is lov'e, G;od's law ila the

111 ceatlýi f bis ilrniluitration, worai
1 ullisUI bcaus8e it bas lasted long. Jesus
jjý t de '14111 busrdentte d1ay andi for-

ntl cf ky n,, freshly as hie fêît the
1::,411 of, :eter, alit J aites, aud John, ité th.o1orIli.di>;ties 5; It is 1tt hat tliey làad

JQesusîiith a lviii, personia, acar, anti ioviag
ditît 11) unî thut ycu haye te do witlt a

pýn.)ab8î. î t lýyxîîpathizilî spiritual
leidl tîte, the saîie Je8tss eurs YOur

a'i 'sthe~ cingillg of your faith about
41Atîtlosa year is with the Lord

a 1 hj"li is view thero is aot, us in
ýR ltol( dt~istane ocf dar betweent4ý~bi lovdetoze

'id the hoid that you take of it ln yeur I>OP<L
n bis account John, andi James, and Peter
Irtut en his arm yestiordiiy, and you leau, on i
o-day. lut yourlthlves you are as needy, mai

o the Lord you ar as welcome as they. Lie>
ails hinîsceif in your power; IlLo, 1 tam witb
on alwttys." D)raw, and yoir will draw hinv

rom. heuvea for yoSrheip.,-[Ronts aud.Fruits,

>y Rley. W. Aniot.

ONLY TI9 0.>M

Ah,~tis nc,'what miachief hms it

ffroUrht! Ilow easy, andi yet how danger-

)uis for youlh hankering after forbidden pbEn-

4mrps, te yie-ld to the soft eiiticemelit;, lu tke

the firet sip, with the delusive intention *uit

il shall be ille uInt. ,'only tbis once,' andi l

arn satisfled! Thig be sitys whenl he tâaka

the first i1 tox iclaîîug eup, that is tu becoma'

bis steadfawt colnPaniofl through a iniseruble

life.
'On4ly this once'- 1'11 take a few shilrnig.

froan the desk of rny employer, te pay f'or ut -

tondatîce at the theatre, a club-room treat,'a

uight's debauch.
'Ouly thtis once?' cries the duped, deln<(.I

youth, whefl lie talles bis first lesson ah the

garning-table, froin which he rises littie bettpr

than a fîend to pursue a career of iuf&nY,

euding lu black despair.

' Ouly tbis once!ý' thitik of it, Young man.

.Woald you beccTue a druiikird, a libertine, il

thief, a ganibler? Then let 'itis once'ftlOup.

your word, yoar self-conttrol, y01ur ilegrityp

your reputatiou, your happineSS, your prosper-

ity, ali go with the fatal, lying resolvo.

()nce entereti OU a sifarll course, ere> k0n

yO il, find yoiurself la deep waters, which
ifU Whe donto whelS yen, will illevitably

carry you on, uultiss îesciied by 1)lvinle inti'r-

position, till you areM dahir ovet' the awf'
prteipice'into the seething mli'P~ body andh

Have nut M'lionls thits wrckC , oyat

soul for tiuiO anti ê4tertfity by yietdling to thi-
seutvsperloilt- p!e'alitiig, Bieware0 cf flic

ji>'it ~j of iS tsul desire; beNvarior cf cvii
Cnuf';beWUt'0 cf imoralt bocks; bewatre

of ae f sllflll aulusemfilt. I.ook up-

'Sa£rd , that eye whieh is ever apoU yoU-
toe lu pOteet1Onaund<(,u>dance Seek Il is

friendship, for Ile loves yen. Yn ielv
cf hrst îîl mrethan, s,,tisfy your longing5*i

P'ray that Jlsi graiOns -prtaytr 'u

feet lîtto wid1t pIlL utelQ»ht~ a

41rs
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LET HIM ALONE!1

uet him alone l Methiinks it shoulcl startie
ilouoands, if it eould meet theni in thoin
Idream of bias ànd eontentedness with thie
«wvrld's good. Ephraim. i8 wedded t<> idols;-
lie lim chosen the world for his portion,
and likes it; he hrw set bis heart upon the
tUxigs of time andl Sense, and finds tIflef
nuffiei4ent te hiB happinesa; his cup is fui];
liR OPir't la satiSflud; ho drinks it eagerly,
and does Dot wiîh for more. Let him
alone-.-do not rouse hlmi front his dreama4
,te tel hii it la flot ' Muaity.-<Io not disturb
his conscience, or mnar bis pleasur, or wake
bis fears, or check his hopes,; ho hm us 0
1lis choice, let him have it, and albide'in it
-1 have done with hlm 0 God? rather
than paffl sudt a seDnte.e on us, pursue us

fOever with tÉY' chaisteaing ro<l? If we
have ait idol that we love too ninch, butter
that it bu daRsbe'd in places before our eyes

-better thiit the. sc)rpioul-tting9 Of sorrowv
chaî.e fronti our bx)os eývn.ry thought of
bies-better, far better, that 'vo ho the
'retchIed aid rniserale of the earth, than
that wo bu le'ft te such a prosperity-a
happy dream, 'fromj which the ouly wakin
Wil be eternal mlau(ry. Whule he de.sîg

to correct U, there is hiope in tho very
eitofur foily. While ho pursues our

sUin with Puniahimrinn, ocks our wild
orpe Daaourmdns hms and blughte

our xpetatonsthere ils hope that lie will
saeus troin the -eternal consequences of

Our folly. But w honr he kts, us alone-
%vhon tle 'caeles8 Iconcience feela no 1u g
then stahfic COnceS tourdnod alurmi,

011'l à co arth gous welI with us, and no
theun fru, l'ev reaches us-when, iii

te eîUoynloîît of this w orl<l's good, the
Gvi111r la forgotten and 110 evii cornes of it

whe th laS of our Creator are br<ik-
eui aIxa disregarded, and no(. punis;hrnelnt
en5uO&5..whOf we prefer tirno to eternlity,
,andl ourth to heaveni étnd si tohoie,
'and rémi ap ih-b zna, >u~ ihl stirt not our

ln at the thought ? Hie rnay have maid
of U89,as lie said etj Ephraii "Let lira

The Làeft ]land

F'orwoard they ins move to tew
biaud of Chri5t, tO bejudged and ar b
What a hideous throng! Thell 4'

sinners of the old world, and of SOd tbu
Gonimorah, liars, thjcvesp tvra11, y del
ens, the uncleanu, the profane; whiba
M, ore reputa ble and outwvardlY resl)e d ul

of the enemies of Chitw'bon hit.er,
promisc~uouly with thoîn. A mnafl it-

to respectable aîîd respcted,.o CU r wb
tlng somne oflènce agalist soelety fo *eJi
secret wickednee?8 bad prepIar.ed 1il)tl<~
to 'prison, and wbile tliey -aî-6 . if ~bis
bim the twain-col1ored dress, hie 5U1y~sh O

18 worse than ail. MutI fac le «It
ed aà-ep and folded arns ln the Of»
convicts 1", Perhiaps he was a rd b
college. perbaps bu preachved, perhpg b,
hld a high place in the Chiitan I1og(,

Justice makes no accoulit of ()Ur Stliln

or past associations, noi. considers 011rl

finement; down ivego to tlie cof11in1

of the vile, if we Lurn aside to crookdfj1
and e.re led forth with the workcî 8 0
iýuity. The siglit of the- ri itPeO'
sing away will be tho aggaStL < all

mnisery. Their personal sepanLt0îls ,

grief wiIl be the mnost drlalUb1 ,>)y
iny fathen 1 nother! rny iusba>-
wife! my chuldi rny brother! )II rd qte

Onice I sat by your skie, and bel'a 11
saine gospel; hutndreds of tinmes- lef

side, and went fromr the Lord'5 ti] r

so affectionately and wlth tears 1 w boW
ed to corne, and where 1 should h'a" aSter
as welconme as you. Butt 1unon1th e>niet
rn6nth for yeare, I went away frifl otri
and heaven are going àay froli] 1 ( pr

more opportunity to acccp)t Ch,"I's
fess him, before inen! to .ou. the COr ill

of tlwso who showed bis denth Un'l'0
corne t, He 18 coine!1 Alli l bt!

the inany who, wlth rue, left the. coo
nion table bebind, counteialCC<l ]le,
this great multitude of therii ait*,.ihùo 1 tI

-But cries and regrets are valf. l* h

la the be'inning of sorrows,
"To hlmi that la joined to all the3

there la hope." l'And yet there im18 QL-ý

"The Spirit and the bride aF'Y, Cofe ,ye
Ais the Holy Gbost saiti> To-day, if y

wiIJ hiRar his ivoice, harden»A~#ýQur
-Neemiah Aédams, .B04iOnl
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Ata recent Wesleyan Home MISSIOinary
Iltiga minister làbouring, arncng the teern-

'r'g IruYritids of the Spitalfields population, sa1(1
tlt hQ wa8 flot present as Il a counsel to plead,
blit 'U at witness te, give evideuce. lie had uot
tPrekh to the sable sens of Africa, but tô

""I With bodies black with filth, and hearth
bhlwk with guiit; not to do with the castes of

1fd~,but wit.h the outcasts of London; flot
t'O g'flPple with hecathen rnythology, but with
'mn whlo worsbipped ne C-eÎd, who îîever bow-
('d the kucee to Jehovah, an(.d who iiever utter-'
e( 11 ii a ne save with blaýsphemies; not to de-
ciphe the thousand characters cf the Chiuesè

t-Iigbtto pre-,ehto bonidon thieves who

.n Mr. ERWQ narrated s<îm of his adventnres
"n he arkregonsoFLiondoni life. ie stated

tht thÛre werc I "hrndî'eds of mothers wlio diad
Iltknow ho-w t w nash ti ieir homes dressý their

ha~ cook theirfood, or ninrd their clothes.
l ad tr-e lueutly met wilh women whçe hoxl
bOlglad to get rid cfithoir children by death."

, W te the msîad'Wl pid te M'O-
'lI li nder the "4sweainîg .vtr, lie added

XNilibers cf theri tire einpilee( ini ii1&kling
'iith.oe t 2(Id., per gross, superlfilue tro)w-

fo f01 .,~ boo)ts, arcboilnd( foir lý per pair."
Wicked a,.K are the pflOplCe ini Spitaltiaids, they

'-''Yelt forud accç,essible to the inissubîîairy lieý
l!îIi id not " nidniglit" but Il ridduy nîcet-

Iligs I" fol. "ufx-înte, hen the temples
throiL>M, the heurt uched, and conscience

l1>ke " sàîd Iltwelve of thsrm had heen rescued."
li bý1 "been surrouxîded by as maîîy as thir-
ty thie-ves with two or three buill-dogs. lie
hua b)eexi insuiltent.' IlThere wxs a dec-r to
(ivery rnan's heart. rUhese poor w'retches
cold féel as otiiers feit, anid love as others
Io Ve Wllen kîdyrae.

1ke 101( aIse of a (2Iitv inissionary visiting a
',PS rdorn, uîîd fiîidiag otther mnen thfl,,

I)roP9oý(( te rend to tlîern ail, lis lie had b'Len
MVolî to (Io to the sw cep Ulone.

IShal I reud the WVord cf C od?ý"
"YeC," said tîne sweep).:: XWei, what shahl 1 read te YOu?"

h 011h" suid, healbi- it reinemnhered that
ýi(k o ihlVit, but with deep feýelitig,

ltlioîîgh bis aîîs'er will excite a sînle" h,
8ui Ii', il rced abolit t/uit -yuung cuve wha.t
1hoit cd front lus giiv'incr !"

T1he mlf allui(ed te flic1 b)eaxititul parrable
Of the Prodigal soi,; :111(1 Bible womnef and City
'lUi8Ssieonurieii eau ail testify bow this ",FWeet
8torY cf old" moVes, icts, anid oftenl tilneý

luis te Chris~t the heuarts ot the vilest or the
London populationl.

SSocial Nlontlily Meeting of. the Londor

Bible women is now held for rmited prayer çmî4
pastoral addrCssBe,'. The l)resi(lency of' lïdy
SUPeriitfL'nuefts at Dist: j' t Methers' Meetingo
likewise workçs powerfînhly fgr good, as the
writer can testify from personal observation.
si1 amn sure,' said the Ceuatess-dowager of fln-
cie, who superititends a Bible Mission ini Upper
Chelsea, it bam a very beneficil efgect on the
ludy's QwII heurt. She (îftfii leurns thait whiki-
chaiityi h lcshae Pofmnuy is notlialfso ninehi
valuied as might býe expected, yet the perscrnal
s!fppath i neye r fails te cait fo rth, the deepest

grahtd ~..Blssed is lie tlia t cunsuder-
eth the poor. rrl,ît 'considereth'co-nveys mach
more te my mimd than mere gifts."

IOffishoots frorn Bible Misos"are coii-
stantly being developed, even as they were and
are Mtil aupPering in connection with Ragged
Scheols. rrhîs it i that amiorg thosé who-in
the Bible women visit and bless, there are ' nur-
ses boru." Eaeh bas been nlwuiys "la neigli-
b ourly persin," ready te lend a band in sick-
nes8 andcfient.

ANSWERS TO îiiAYER in cenneetien with
hittip weekly pruiyer unentingS amoîîg inothers
are beingr eonstuunthy roalizi'd. It is aise true
that zeai and comîpassion in the cause of the
poor distingrii-si ruaîny C,,hr,,,istiss in London ut
tliu time. Vinus, the ceuîgregatiofl usenibliîug
iii St. Jude's ehurchh Wh.,itehn pcl-where first
the Rev. ilugh Allen gathieredl many oute-ast,4
te Christ, aund wlhere a still poor biituurnereus
congreguition has now tlie fitithfîul nîînxsdtra-

tratioîls cf the 11ev. Saimuel Thorteul-re-
cently droppfd ilute the peer box on one
Sunday (un plates beiag held ut the deer) a
sum cf £22. In like ininucer individual in-

geuluity, prornpted l)y love te Christ iii a yoving
heurt, led te tlîe writing cf' a circulai te the
pupils, of a lîis shool, at wliich the writer
atteaned dSikIl. Tfle Missing Link wns first
ilitroiluced,( t(; the ,sebool librniry, then n largo

she c uper was rinled auîd pr)iepiiird for a

subscriptieul list, auid on one side an address
wuis Nritýtin b y IlFiîîîuîy" te bier IIdear fîiends
,ad scbiool-fellows," asig help for the
AldgatC, Ms Ii) "in p)roviding eiery po)or
perse1' wit-h a Bibîle, aud euabling theun te ob-
tain clothiiig and beddiîîg at gi-eatly rednced

prices. 'FbThe prepi'rietei' of the sehlool kinifly
ilîaded the list an([ all the pupils folloed her
exaraple.

A former puipil at the school, dying cf con-
s;unîptiîl), w-rote doîvn ber nurne oxi the list

wîth a1 baujjd l shaky," as she said, but with a
hueart. fuill )f joy ini hnving ail opportuity bo,

h elp. ilTwelve heours frumt that tinte ihe as

wiih lier Savieflit.'"
~Severai dcuzr youngJwse iewr

-aeWthe cent ribuîtors. Mr. ' 7 'hornton ulso

testiles to the ', iuccesS f"lv, il

iwernll 1" wNhe "horself a Jewcsi', is undauuted

N 47,7
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by the alifficulties ii 2fOfg the Jewg. God h
bk<gajec mtflL soulis by lier meaus." The Jei
ut làlone re now reading thefr own Seri

tA1f tO a4 n extérit unkaaown before, and as lit
iDOintJ, ma flow, 1 ask Prayer-e..pecialprayd

ColitnuOU8/2rayer. froin idl the people
ooriata<is lunes, for the lçst siheep 1

the house Of isruel.
PRRACIeii',n To TUE Rla'u-.j connection wit
twO mûries (if Saturday Aftortioou Âddm-ess

iii Willij' Roomp, St. Jarness-4bas leen
, ~cal féattirp of the w'<st Enad "esn"
uat yeair Mr. lirowahw Noritha iuatigurat

tiw nlOvOiflOflt; liais year, while lie lias bea'
pmsent but dîsabled freni tîîeakinlg iu pulil

two oth..r ladly nieil have leen raimed up t
p>cî;ni the manie nlessage to tlw woialthly iifl

te okwitla iîîtvnwest a~rJ~t aaq nd teaideruevss of appapel, anîd ahio with nnconrnoý
wAoiiptaîril ùlaaraiess aaaîd fuliiàss, empêcilly il
We the iaatlod of a sitners jîiitie(utiou b,faith c>nly, aut ls ta> a preselit 13adViatiOU tlilî
oLtaitaed. l'lie witer liu bevîi present ait twi

(1 theaae mee!ti]ig. carritiges il) double roi'lined 8t. Jamre8s Street aind exteuded into, St

Ille greLt, ruom.-.so heautiful in its decora
iinand ki-owil as the ball-reomr of "Almiaeks'

for tw<) or three geaîeraîtioaîs of the greait atic
Qýay-was iiaaeed a. COihase,rated MI)ot-" th(L:.ofGod and the gate of heiveiL" (Mflic preac-herqs ,Bhluk-woo<î, Esq., a gçu.tieulun of faîîaiily, Wlîo ilaurrje(l soanai yeuir8 ugo
the0 yourag wi o f the lattýe axcellt'a.t I uke ci

RUIaject was " (.ilad TIidijfl«p as iaîlieutvd( fl
the latter piart of the l3tli clttpteýr ofth À('c -tgo'f theA~la, iîaeludjroe the paissage,

Trghtlii illail is pa'eucled to yoii tletOtg.ivcîaIS of siii.s aind by laini ail that le'1eve
am 'l'îi((1" c.Te otaer speaker wus7uti lrotter. Li bis addray hoevolied the rnîîicuo f the liane whea lie

wu anîoaîg the gaiyest o>f thae gay in that vea7roomr, but for erspaLst lie h*as beauni au criai-
ii<xit witrt(8 8 for - liaitit anîaoig the tippir dli-ss and liias don ua îcla, ili ccîanactioli witli tlieltev. M r. P e inaactatîier, in 1 r oiiot ing ait , B ar et, 'whteae bis vdauitay seiat i:s, thae gloaùîus awakeil-
[zig wbich is st;!] la, proa( iaad power la
maàrks o1 the oftl) 11a (ý-,(( aV a't msWage, " Workiout yur o%%a> qslvaîta-l," , anad with adîiira-llt ±xpcýstorycq ras ellicldatae its retal IIP?r>licatlaoaî.....iot ta thoso Who were unthoutChirist ilid uîaîjîuttibŽcî, lit to thoso who,lauNiIr f0lind J (sUu ia pairdonî uni] iiceptaaae
tb.roîîr.l fiaithl il, bis~ 1iglitPýoutintm, wére cadiedlUpon te hol<1 falît thqe hcgiîiiîîg (of tiacir cn-tldOecuInt 0the end, i theu spirit or ëarams

PemvelEt"P, ilit)rPwitehftiIneo% aid1Player. A lett('r wrw rond~ by 1dmi on thusà oc-

u1 casion from a Younig làd J h ho btb
va ueeking t<> work out a righteousness

P- own endeavoar, but who had, by 0110 o
St addresses, been led te camt herseit uPOr " l~

'rand to corne to Haln juet as shre U<
5

(>f bad ut onîce been filled with jcy a11id pouc'

Dif and row ber heart'es demirfi a d j('50 e ii #

seck te briîg otîers to tuste- of the salalO to~p

h of gladaaelit;.
In1 the SiIbboeth-sclI0ol and Bible 10

abest Kaîiowil to the writer ia r'c<'it~lîvsî
ticia has been iiîadie hy tiue pion uS li 'b

ddeut A te the exteni of UWIaakel)ilil'-0
n Weucers huving considem-d f th al, ttep

ecl giviiig a caliL ls well as a u lel> f
t4iniicfl, the dleligldiful dri'ln 1'"dr

dj tlîut, duririg a COulpiUiîtivtIy biief Pqon
ise'ent.i y uuig Persousl)Y- '49~< YO~

là er 10n and waides-havc becîî trilY (,
anuid tîried ta tiie Lord. T,1, work st111 P'
ygressses, aîdt pruy<'r-flita'tifl"s are helal thrick

WPek. To lite'a iiiiothserved ta thîed
Offerd it thee mevetings, or ut ale hal at'y

Fclose of thec Sabbaith anad tiilJtY îaîds Il,

is dvely inhpr05ive. 'fwo or thar 1tin
susiCLC5oni pour eut their hearts i1)i
arist, scriptural, iairss csîu I$d
depl o~n>~viîiic0(, aire directly prO'n1 rwl

that 1Ioly spiait Wlao id the greut Ai'11r
lusqpirer of taue praiyer. t cL f

A Young Mali wa.s lateiy preseflt a. eC
ef these illectingg, who but a shor't ùt'O'

wfs su wicked that ho h a, as hie lad ta>d

writer, cursed God te bis face. le t'I the
eve-,iug "for a Ilîrk" witli a ccllinio'î<
ràonis cf the Young Meiî's ChiStaîîî1
ciatioli in lliîgtof, aul tiare tit' ýVr

(Gxod foîind hui outl, aand iiow. thoîîgîî P b
cute-d and hatea by un uuîgodlY [bfollîir bw
holals un bisi way. anad is4 al, openl yetl'vol
cojîfessor of bis Lord aud Maister dûo

It is worthy of notice thaît tbisOtF
evangeli#tr tire rnlsed up te du0 a grelit '
anad that aiR a rvJ they> ire kvpt lrjl,1iia

pridle, Undaa are owuîeal arnd blessed like' t<>
th9 se bîriiing uippeals wliih tlaeY ni flei
mini>er. Tu this let it l'e adîlea, tlaait >t

Pray!er soînetimes liig coftililled hi bel 11Ul

alaiî'st every cage, t'lie 1îeero f 5pL'Mi

blessiiags iaa Sabbath Schools.

Aconfereaice liais beeni lielal of ti Oa

Uanion, for the pnrpuse orcfhairg
piîrticulars of the gloriolU5 work cf n'"c
various si.'hoois iii tie isticjt lIt i 'Cî
choly fluet thaît moine S1;tbt)uth-kcbc<Ol t'elle1 dlo
even wlîile professedtU! for reVfod
nt retcogaize O'r àyrnputhîze twth ît l ;ug.

Connes. Sich teaiers iveeai cX tin g 011,
Flaitli is waaitiaag, love h4 cola1, aid . ) jt o
vertSOr a ir e olr g d if iot fruwIe(i . 1 1

te be 'eaureti that there aire aieilibeas8 OC
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NIttrchný wr>loo it ai~vor on extra 'nx.The village blacksniith-xr good-naft*ir.
Ot ha 16Y otlI 'Xitempnt." tut &j (riiou5 brrxve-hearted1 ian-srt flie*, tho

w Pt oVtiq 1xtrtial theucîen~ fi do'or, ialing PlCeasftntiY, iith somne of hb
lrd o Lamn g th e yox»lg gro*i; he, hl)ours ià thè room.
aii<htb, r ervanl. Ail fit once, ra large (Io, came and stffod
r- 1- 1J,1 I Itîlr'tax'v of the, Nortil-west right inr tie <loor. Ilc was i% grent, powerfrdl
14rnehni hoYoluno Yen's (Chri.Ain beast, withi a fierce, fi ighti'ui look. l is hms.

Oin III1M kindlv fnnsrdme with impor- bang down, bis cvtm were blo9dshot, his g*at
~~1 ~ ~ ~ fàls 1Otoeng itr1$ liirrtratfre of red tommge htirng blt ont of his mnouth, and

. mut tt aGOdr,; wbrk of bis tail ims droppeil Ibe1ý,ren his lg.A
illix~0atonad willeixing amorr",,t an sot r the kerper of fIl(, inn saw 'him, he

ti ee. i sftys, Mtr so.. ttrrued pale, and( exclirned, IlNJm on li 1
f0' or ll Monl sporiti heýsinms bave, (log is rTianir' 'îlien ihie vonn scre:amed,

l~Orgh an re ofvoc oVbri. ao ~~rîrnd there wms grent -oriasioti iii the x'oom.-

~a$a~1v;~~shaVettkiýnPlrein hpîrr iras I'o <rn ot Io t ixyfthe door r

Lord' knd rxdywek ee; nis hinm withotif bcing bilttn.S(ttitrtiI ofck TT1em Myens, eried the birie
th ro; ni flicra <l,,it tir s, I m lii i 1 seijze ýth dog; then hrirou

,Ire ot,Ç arse fronio tieGodh.'~namli ., rr n
,1' ontiv nt ld O <f tlinýý îvlîiîo i ed holm. J;etter for onei to perish

~ a toii. wec1x~nl utobr, h tI bncithar for l.
~r;nsv o mî ee Oii led to rond p. As, hoe said this, he .seized 11wp fonuring berrst

t'e nip ho ible in the rnrornhg. A witl, air irou grasp, and dasha(i hirn uýn frae
~ dîtniltorbrolixght hlmi t th«ý oile rl. Vilr il torriblo tngl fol!owt-

ho ;ue b110,weepiflg l1k0 The d(ng biario'rAl01n overy '4'l -' in 1 rftemt
tremblind ho l-aie au Ille, e1 ref ig tit f;înO

elli]f to lac rmariner.~ hr ng tenlh toe the
tliv -, i ll Ol~ of 1amis and tlirhs of the hernic sinitb, bnit he

I)V;our' iî:o<ih ia fr0111 cdl qin." would not lei -o biq hoid. Uuriinrrli of the
Il poWer nOf t)rV Wo'rd hAR grrV:rt rrrif- Cil. urSed, ond tire horrible desili

]Pi oerenuu'Xuhily runiiipti iiin~ wlh;oh lie kncw iuust follow, with the -'rusp of
P lI iMre (1liwm on Sin 1lh aionu, ])(,r o eid dowir tire srrapping,' biting,
<mr0  Ni Mr. Il tll. For thoe lInst two hol n i e, fi all iris frirrId.; bid escaped

il hrx ixeri tiesc r ofConversions, in 8,ey hî ofng îoil-trxi<
~4 flnn ilifti habourors for (Christ wore beast frOilr him 'lrustbe Wnll, atrd drli»Pilug

uisr 'in boni maal of tire incorrnjrtî. witlî blond arnd vormosfoirrir. lie l011 the
5001."l~o ocenot i4, at.tellptod or rooxu, on oke h do.'liedo n

th O,.tf; Ibo tonchors minnr Is eaim; ihp mhot flogi ire wirrdowv- buit ovlit was to
~11iiS t hi~rJosils is erprnxndr'd with g'rrt beennine oUlime1 braveý bott uSIetnt Sifhi
mDOio, d fles;and the largo îdiIt <ds 'j'ie fri<'ti<s wliros# lives lio lrnd srve t the

compa ce xrîong willi Ilîeir led. i epneo Iriswr,> 8tootIrxr l op

aneesrnd gidriy, inviteà by (%,r- ilng. :î cjniir't,, nuy lr;rs"ire mxid dlonrt
merYon noî conte in, are rrre4oi "hit).h WVVIp rfor ime« I'vo only <lore mry drrty. Wheu,

r'rndsrred 'liii istîr sirrpe, xrorgoer'tedI ar ad, iiiiil of nri e wifir love;nîd o

tClh Lt(od) tvorkhrg by Ris ivor-d, hram pravfoi le ibat God imlii rrot nt me suffi'r
ithegory lor nic iCO îrrh.I rxwi iboon

Iller <4 ' Christ crncfflerd iq Chus hein'? pai.. baolt 1 xdruii txkc etrut t1at no luiviin cou"s
tof r S''bi ojvere loieor werîrd the doctP tep ]let tirrnl ar.Pe ~Iol rItilutiott, of justice saîisfiei lerIrwrrt risro. ietka

li exienadty enduliredl, oif stItosre4~ roug irahlýi. ()"re crr lie rîvoet0d with bis
W-It Cruil ot ani ror'lcoDp o evrwrv sirrrrer fined nwn lourdI(s ronîrd lis body; tire coi1wr end lie

ra is h is oeta-4olr, wbnat rirI lntnirsf.,,sterred rexrrrd tire nîrvil, 80 strr ir.gl tîrat 1re
rvi viug iri Loirdon' -(*British Mes- eanf IIY poiver coruid loose if. Theou lire loc>ked

rNer 1-oird rourrd on iris frierrds 11nd si;
- *...-----.------- "Newv itx< do1re. you are z-rl ste

1REAL Iîîi)buM.catr't ilint yo Bîrirrg me food %vixile 1 aur

'F~ g 1~enici ''rerof lue itr oloi iruîrtaîç ~ ' well, id keep ont nof ry rew-Il wîrer 1 ara

a1out twtyy' r lg) at a 'Villace calici xrroaesixehîî;lI< t1 ? e

KI'PeatY aciied. Vohat a noble fteliow! Wfhutt a ri
gr( ulnher Of th(', villagp people woere ws ' Irero ihat wftsl 1bwa w0lu te endure all

iln r the largrow Citein hr
OaIY0À do oo f the i item, nir this for the sake Of' securiiig llessiu 'gs for his

vue doo to tU roo urdlathat Eto'od fricads.-[T'he KiLrg'a 1Jigbw.lY
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THE GOOD NES

4ê- Serni-monthly periodicat, devoted to tlie
11eliglOuS Edacation cf the old and you.g.-
1>l&blisheAlÀ On the 1eV and 15tlt of every mojith,

ut ae I)ellîr.
Lt coltaitîs: 

t1. Original and Sekected articles, on m

VI. evival intelligence and accounts ef the
vwaieusý christian xnovenWntesl for tfw aIWftkI1

ution of Society.
&. A Scripturv Lesson for cverýy Sbal

tliyear, adapttto w4sisf, paret'<ý and t4caciei
4. News oft ilt, ehtirehes in Vanaïla.

5.A sermon frem sonie living Preacher.

TfEEVÂN GELIZEft.

neer uiàd rlevot*'d1 exellively to the advwce-
îiaeut Of the' K ilgdoî)ln of .<Cý0d in the world, 18
ImblisIil(d( tewardj theý 4'l)( Of eve-(ry moîîth, ut

2% cent$ fier animn, or 54) copies df one issue
f )r a dollar. %

110 iatter of The lfvangelizer consista of
strtiolos oriKinal anid mvî'ected, îomd im a(daptea
to arOUwe si allrs, direqct enqiivrs, -and criicken

la order that the tord'gwolk niay 1re ad
Vbtaoed, we offer Thje Évan gel izeî. for

ar'an.'iolns thsilt oUr paper 81101ld cir-
Cuiat-' MuOrîg the catreW anîd tho irîfidel, ta
W(4l am mnoap t1e Pligionýs. Minny Of th~<~
we, knOT4; will flot 8114ce"ibe for, nor support
a paper sucAi ff ours, but we wib it te ciron
laVe amzn119)3t thern, notwithtanÀdiulg. #And
the waY it cu be doue is thîs.

ft4ta4er, tsu[418e in yonr locality, wclool-
1P0eaOi, ü,ougre"gatio(. village or town,the

aIre tweflty, VlirtY, Or fifty familles, or io<re,
Miicil Yen oudCOnvenienîly visit our'oe a
î)IOIYLL If Voit wiàh t~ o thleni good, Pend
to um for lis KuaJîv paperi liq tlere are famnilies.
If t1iere brŽ iir'y, fiaîwlies, we will aenld lifty
Co)Pies cadi mnoîîthl ïiuir. 'Tillie thonî round.ý-
balid thei liladly te e%*ely eute of tlie tlfty Who
w'l i4ii cVe tbem, t inatter by wNvit, naue
th(-Y are îîauîîed, M hWeu yoî hand, them in,
bpeaik a Word for (list V wil] be a good0 )Pportunfty .*or Tou. If yen, al-e not abîle to
do kio, lpave tia "Ir, tuzDw ir sa 1iog

11, this work ail cilasse>t QUr renders may
egtige, but esp(ecialîy wonld w iet Is

a nurnilr of fernales, as wi, he aiway touria.4
h1a OZr] deVOted cliStriblito.

T14e Gospel mesae
In a amatli Per1odicftl we DuVds 1 .0111i1

and in st1,lt4Utit'lly a (JOsapd tract 01 os
0 Gspe tact 01 tp%' ages $b

pages, or two Gospe trcso
o ur oPel tracts Of Du pagCrf f ý 1f

.o 1 t'Our.~ qer dj1xilt1tO
it is weil auda>-''

railway cars , stûaà&1rs 't the diau'd~e
greýgütiolis, 01lofl i.sticl)d vstt
wlierever GOSî)CI tracth, cai b c;.culaied.

In order thiat we ]'Iy lnpite 1411
Ohet'1IV DI possible, the Blattel. Ic

sage wýill uppeur flrst for 8ole tiflW*11
HEîîgIzr o titat WC will be abir1 st 1nd One*

H1undrcd and Tweîîty eoies IM The (;I.oý
mt!b&tel by poest t» aIîy part ut' thcadj Irb

To thoqe Who have the, OPPOrtuliY f
teriing, but cannt afford te pure.a~ 115 rie0

lIks tbh' cut circulat0WC w ijl k'e gliid ,

supply theni gratiaa5 far as the Lord llables»
Folr the gratuitous circulationî or iJvafl",#

ver and Gospel M essage,
Donatoflis

Ara thauikfully recvived. Trheintetg'O
leaW.ets of trui, is mîth ws a Nvo *~ of,u

and labor of lave. we spe.11d <Wir
taleut Wnd our substance, without il

or desiring aiiy benefit, but su(b s tte We

BPý uIt to 1)estow-SO tlîat if 11 e st .d sIr op

Ray ut lis people t'O help us w ii tli

stance it wilI .be thaukfully i-eceivt>d a

knowiedz2Vd.
Colporteurs. 10

Wr' Iave 110w }ight c2olporteirs, m*, je

vi>fÀ' thair time te the (list'iblitil,î~ ar1f
lictttio>5, whom we coiniiifln<l t> .8. ,rit.
kiliduesa cf thome whollithey 11111 VI,~ .o
to the cal" and ofein e (r1'at iî 0tidO
the (Jhuxch. *

The 8phere of' lusefiliets is vd' î( h
need of Colporteurs g-reat se tiit if' fY Y0 11119

711111 i ofPiety Daild activity is disp" s'd ilter

oit the work, in eorlliecti0l wîhiLs ti-wy

Will he kiuîd cuougl1 te <olinuiTUa» Nwitll ai

direct.
A Srhpme of S11b1nth Sî'ho<'i Jj Lss îw

every Sabbath iii 1861, in suppilied by P05

fer tkil ceat jrdZ 2 iCT0 NN1'>

LOCAL ÂGE-.NT$3 soe
Brockville, Oveiîi1l'ý T<,v & lhr11)cY

Kempltville, J. 's.*ledrilv
FjPx>c<'rVille, W'îlliaIli Jn e
Garatraxii, A. lgttOd;V. etthi
Subscribers la thiese lc tC ii c hi

EIVANIÇatýzrR by calling on tlle ibOve-

PIUNTEI) ANID pf$I f Il
UOIERT KENNEJ>Y, l''cT> V

t) whomu all coiUiCation~s JI'o

tiffl MUSt be addreëwed pr0Pild
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